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KILLED HUSBAND King Manuel, Said to be on Verge DIES WHILE FIRE Forest Fire Destroys Many Towns JUSTICE HUGHES

IS SET FREE BY of Collapse, Will be Placed in Care RAGES IN HOUSE On Minnesota-Manitoba Border TAKES HIS PLAGE

UNWRITTEN LAW of English Specialists in London WHERE HE LIVED and Snuffs Out Hundreds of Lives ON SUPREME BENCH

TEN CENTS I'EH WEEK

Henderson Jury Acquits Mrs.

Eblen After Lon{ Delib*

eration.

Nicholas Grand Jury Finds

No Evidence.

TO IMtUT .MOirr IIIDKItH

Will Leave Gibraltar For • iioimk oivkn alarm. •
• Thr horve of Sam Mryant, •

Great Britain, Where Asy* • iZ'Si south srvauth Mr>'et cave •

• the flrp alarm .»ert»*rd«jr morn- •

lum Is Offered Hini*«*Ad* • Inx when the stable nuEht Are a

• and wa* destroyed hjr Are. a

miral Takes His Own Life, a -me nro brok« out aimui 7 •
a o’clork, and the horae eataped a

- a from the 'bitmlnR foulldlnR. He a
a rufhed around the houa** anti a

(ilbraltar, Oet. 10.— King .Manuel • hig loud iH'lRblnir awoke the a
and the queen niuther, Anielle, e»- a family, who nave In the alarm a
lied from rortuRal. have dat ided to • |n the alaWe wan a good aupplyt a

(ilbraltar, Oet. 10.— King Manuel
and the queen niuther, Anielle, ex-

Joe Martin Passes Away on Worst Disaster In Fifteen
*

Sidewalk, to Which His Cot Years Reaches News Agen* *

Was Carried. cies This Morning'»Thou* * •" account of that being
™ a Columbus Day, a state holiday.

sands Homeless Wanderers
i

*

Ship Carpenters Go to Me*
1

*

tropolis Funeral. Warroad, Minn., Oct. 10.—Atl*

RANKS (TX)SK.
All the Paducah banka will

close Wednesday, October 12,

Ceremony of Swearing In

New Member of Supreme

Court This Morning.

sands Homeless Wanderers i*
'• "^served now in is states. •

I

a Paducah Knights of Columbus a

____ a will go to Waverly to the cele- a ^ » it <i« •
a bratlon on a special train, leav- a tOnveneS For Fall Term Ol

iVarroad, Minn., Oct. 10.—At
,

here over the Illinois Cen- a p __ , .

Igo to England, where an asylum Is • „f ,0^ new carriage a

Henderson, Ky., Ott. 10, (Spe-

cial.) -After being out since Hatut-

ilay the jury acquitted .Mrs. Khlen.

• barged with murdering her hus-

band .Mrs. Kbien said she caught
her husband In the arms of the col-

on-d cook and killed him and shut

the cook The state tried to prove
that .Mrs. Khlen was In love with
another man

.No In'IlcInirniH.

I'arllsle, Ky., (N't. 10. (Hpocial.l—
Dehplte the vigorous charge of Judge
Filer, the Nicholas county grand
jury reported It could And no evt-

deme on which to Indict uight

ildcr* In that county

Joe Uendllag Case,

lAiulsvIlle, 0«'t. 10. (Special. )
—

In federal court today attorneys for

Joseph Wrndling. alleged slayer of

Alma Kellner, asked for transfer of

the trial to (he federal lourt. Judge
Evans announced that he would hear
the case October l>.

Proterl Rnyers.

Kdd.vvllle. Ky., Uct III iHiiecUl.l

111 a iH'Ittlon signed by I2S niem-
b ra of th" Farmers' I'niou, (bi In

d< ‘-etidi'nt tobacoo buyers. Jarvis, of

4^'demm. and Kmlth, of Clark>>vlHe,

aie assuied of protaiTlon aud waru-
iiig notlr»- ported by night riders In

l.yon county repudiated.

offered them. It Is said today by # valued at $l»j was devdroywd. a
the king's courtiers that he Is on^# The Arc was 'burninc hriakly a
Ihe verge of a coiuplete collapsa and 'a before the hose companies, .S'oa a
that he will be placed in the lare of a 2 and (. and truci company a
specialists as soon as England is a recalved the alarm. The flames a
reached. |a spread to the coal houre, and a
The fugitive royal family of Por- a destroyed a supply of •oak The a

tugal left the yacht Amelle and ara a lose la ertlmated at aboirt t6oh.
now the guests of the governor at a a
the government house. The yacht #•••••••••#••##
'sailed for Lisbon. Hhe will enter _
the harbor without displaying any

“

'Aag aud will be turned over to the A NEW GARAGE WILL BE
government.

The (veoplo of (ilbraltar gave the BUILT FOR KNOWLES BROS.
esllea a warm welcome. When they
attended mass at 8t. .Mary's church
the edlAce was crowded. ^ "• * '**

.Martyr of tin- Revolt. J<'fr»v«on street between

, . ...... Eotirth and Fifth slpeots by f>r. D.
I.isbon, Oct. 10. Admiral ( an- vii.rrsii iM.imin. ..ili k..

a DEATH

Warroad, Minn., Oct. It).—At,* 'O* here over the Illinois Cen- a

least 20"J persons have perished in • ^•'1 8 o'clock a. m., and nr- a

the forest Ares, which have raged In
* Hvlng there about 9. Several a

this district for the last three days, * hundred knights from south- a

H.ATH ERO.M DIPIITHERI.A and the death roll may reach 750 to

1,000, according to informatioiv re-

celved at Warroad, In the heart of

,
*he burning district at noon today.

\t bile Are raged In the boarding The towns of Beaudele and Spoon-

western Kentucky will attend, a
They will return that night a
about 10 o'clock. a

house of J. W. Burton, 221 South er are completely wiped out, while I

Great Importance.

Jl'H’nCK HARLAN rRmtUfiN

(I'nited Press Aasociationa)
Wusbtngton, Oct. 10.—The

BUILT FOR KNOWLES BROS.

Lip caulk^J’ 1.7 dyln^L a r^7 Qraseton. Swift, south side of Rainy river at 50 mllv* Suited Htatevg

Willing handa remLed “is b^To P'" •”'* O'’*'' have an hour, a great body of flames ha. ‘-‘"‘Porarlly by John

the sl'dew'k w"ere he ^Ld 7n I
-veallng . calam-

short time. He was never consc ious 'V
'”•* •”« a»r**dy re«-hed the limit J .J”

after the Are broke out The house W«*r»t In I.N Veers. of an International dlaaotor.
Prepare for what 1* likely to go

Is one of the oldest In the city and
Wariwad, Ot. 10.—The crealeet Railroad and wire connectlona •• *he moat

was not damaged serlolisly
catatrophe In Minnesota that ha. oc- from the we»t are out off by the J’*''*

“« ''•roixl of that

Martin wa. 72 year, old. and was “

the edlAce was crowded. '**

Martyr of IIh- Revolt. Jefferson street between

, . ...... Eotirth snd Fifth streets by f>r. D.

...J
''urrell The Imllding wlU b.- one

d de UcU. wbo committed lulclde «nl
,

hla Asgsblp, has taken a place in
will be oooupled by Knowles Broth-

ENGINE TROUBLE

STOPS AYIATIOR

l.l.f V H\)v MI*»H\P AT HTART (M
t Hir\lit>.NEW ttHlK

Fl.ltiMT.

riilcago. 0< ( 10 Eugeni' Ely al-

(l•mple<l to continue hla Fhlcago-
Ni'W York Biroplaiiv Alght at ft; 30
o I liM k (hi* morning He asiendcil

from the Englewood Heights links,

but was forced to desc. nd after Uy-

liig about one mile. He landed on
SI count of engine troubis.

Slarkville, Col . Oet !(• — En-
tiiiulHd by an explotlou In the 8lsrk.

vile mine of the INilorsdo Fuel and

Inm comiisny, at lea»t Afty-two men
are the objects of heroic effort of

rc.'ciH'rs trying to penetrate the

bltck di-plhs of (be mlno In the* hope

that oiiia <>( probab'y all of the im-

prlvoiicd miners might lie icscuchI

a Ivc

Fouiiil Dcail III HU Reel.

Murray, Ky., Oct. lU.—(.vnirge

Owinga, an aged rltlseii of thU
place, waa found dead in bi>d. He
Htlendeil the fair and waa at well

HH usual last nighl. He leavea three

daughters, Mrs. Murrell and .Mlsa

Elliel, of .Murray, and Mrt. A W.
Ill !iU, of Parla, Tenn.

ikicagu Market,

the nilnda of the popula. a alongalde bulldtiK will Imve • front-
ihe other ao-called martyra of the ^ ,35 ^
revolution. Dr. Hombarda, whoae as-

• asalnatlon was the occasion for an ,„j ,he garage
oulburat which led up dlri-ctly to The
the eveiita of ths past few days. building wtM be of sufficient slie to

Admiral Ksis took (lie Initiative , large nuiulier of siitonvobllek
In precipitating the revolutionary Hie larve fit>iita«e will Is-

movrnieiit among the vesselt of the ,.„nveti|cnt The building will re-
Aei't wlib h lay anchored off Liabon. place a fraiiu' livery slatile.
He hail agreed with the other Re-
pubLian naval leaders that a aalute
of 21 guns should Im- the signal »n UT|n ITVTUCAU
each bout apprltlng them of the sue- n|l\|J, AIjaIFIIjUFI
<*ss of (he revolullou.

.n7«^7L.o7.nr;.st^^^^^ DIES SUDDENLY
The cipiilsiwa of inoiiss has be-

gun. Beveral buiidred nuns have
been depurtml Cardinal Ni'O, et- . .

patrlanh of l.lrtion, Hl.hop U.J.
and other reeidenls have been es- ***^^!!!!* *.1 *

, ,a,j
pelted

It Is ls(lmuted that betwi^en 5.00U
and 0,000 monks and nui.i will be
• 'Spelled. telegram, annoiiming the sud-

Kenor Barreto, the now war inin- den death of hla sister, .Mrs. Chloe
isier estimates Ihe killed and Atkinson, wife of .Mr. John Atkin-

wounded In the revolution at kOO. son, and formerly of this city, waa
'

' received last night by Mr. Charles

........... A.#..... Johnson, of 421 Clark street. She
PADUCAH PASTOR GOES dl<*d at 7 o'clock Uat nlghl of heart

...A ..........A....... A.... trouble. It fame aa a shock to the
TO TENNESSEE CHURCH family and her many friends In this

city.

lu vird^'r to a>'ce|M the call fronil Atklnaon was formerly ,Mra.

the BaplIM church at Ripley. Tenn.. I'l'l*’*' Wilson and was born and

the Rev (iiiv II Smalley teiid<'n<d hU I" I’aducali. She waa the

..anal on to Ihe congrH-gatloi. of of Captain Joseph Johnson

Ihe Second Hapllat church yoeterday
*** *

"‘""“’.‘T “! T

FORMER I'AIRCAII \\OM\N SI'C-

<T MHN T«> IIEYRT DISEASE
AT ST, IXRIs.

A iQlrjcrttnis anniMiiirinic ihe nud-

wan not damaged aertouaiy.
| ^ ^ L ... l, ’ hnti-v

Martin was 72 year* old and waa horror 1.5 buined dblrlct from Warroad.

a ship laulker at the Paducah ma-r*^™ Friday night an.l -Minn., on the Canadian .Northern

rlne ways For several davs he waa ‘he whole of the rallcoad for a dirtance of 40 mllee, and was seated at the

not working and was taken aerimi.lv
I boundary coun- through which Ihe Uat trains pasHPd of khe bench In the

ill last night He baa been In Pa-
”'** ****** “* ***• P^rll of the liven of customarily occupied by the

ducah about a vear rnmina here
***’ •>®oome k'nown the dlusster a«- (ths crew The road is open to the !“** con.nil.*sloned of the JuMloea.

from Kt I miia ^iiil I. w
^ suTOes sppaMIng peoportlona. The south and east and reHef is •being

'*** Impreealre ceremony was

hla relative, iiiit he 1. ..lit *»o*^h.v ^
I *"*'*’'*’‘*'' death, la estimated from afforded' from Port WUIlam; completed the court heard motions,

rnnie from 1 vmwi r.mii. II I.

^ I^O to 200, alniotit entirely among These Ares have been amolvlering Harkan (hereupon announced

daiivhior In cinrinnlii '/I
•^Hlers of the woods sround Ihe ill that dlntrlct for months. They V** **®**ii of Chle< JuMlce Fuller

d—Vht*. .1 J I

^ •Itowna of Beaudette. Pitt, Roosevelt were started anew by the terrlAc reces* and the court ad-

rnmmi!i .n .h m I
•*«> Very few settlers wind whPh began two rtajT ago. a ®**‘ reepect of hla

K-fin... a II .k* ^"i****
**

J •
’ known to have ess-aped. Thin wave of flame over a hundred feet

loewiory. The ueual practice of ad-

/i.i'it
*

‘*^*“iestlmate will likel«i fall ronelderalily high and as long leaped as far aa half Joufoloff *o <»ll upon the prealdent
^ Idiort of the actual numiber. The a mile wide. It waa this situation ***• dispensed whh as President
The Arst nrnae out in a rtooet on scenes are horrible. People loet their that caiiaed iwi many to perish on the '*'*'*f not In the city. The real

the lower floor, where bed clothing heads completely. The streets of the railway tiack. They sought this **’''•* <N>UTt wlU begin tomor-
wss stored. No cause Is given forjtowns are etrewn with pi-raonal be- o|venlng in the brush but (vorlshcd. ahen cases wrlll he heard,
the Arc. although it is presumed thss' longings. Tells TliHIIIng Htory. Iiscliidlng Jtistlce Hughes thers
rats gnawed matv'liea. Ths Aameaj Orowds of able bodied men ran Janves Ramsey, of 8poo))er. saJif:

W'ere (uvly'* s^wen of the juailcea on
spread up the walla, but hooe com- peg] mell to board the walling train "I was several miles aouth of i>*iK‘h. the place formerly occu-
pany .No. 1 and truck companles'at Beaudette to «he exolualon of B*“audetls when I Arst heard the roar Justice Moody, being vacant
.Nos. 1 and 4 checked the Are before, women and childtvn and reBised to of the flamee. I started to run for •”<1 another vacancy occurring as a
It spread. The building la owned jassist In saving property. An east town but the Are was coming fast i^si'lt of the death of Chief Justice
by E. W. Bagby and was erectad -bound freight went through the and mua close. I lautflit up with a ••'uller. These cannot be (Hied uirtll

mauy years before the Civil war. |humed country near Pitt. P“.tt niaii who was accompanied by g lappolulmeivt* have been made by
Martin was in a room on the burned at 7 o'clock Friday night. A — -- ' ' * I

Taft and cunArmod -by the
south aide of the boarding bouse, ibnnieane was blowing and within
while the Ore was on tba opposite | ten mlnntes after the appearance of
side of the ball. For fear that the 1 the Ore the inhabitants of the town
Aamsa might spn-ad to bis room, bisiwere foered to flee, being unable to
bod waa carried to the sidewalk, 'save any-thitrg.

where he died. The Are waa heraldi'd by a shower
of burning 'brands which swept

<•. R. Kelley. acj-oio Beaudette river. The In-

O. H K-lley, 34 years old.
had i^rcely llm^o

Pottsvlllc. Ky.. died at 4 o'clmk!
'*‘* ’***1'"*

(Continued on Page Flro.)

GOL. VANCE GOMES’

HERB TOMORROW

yesterday afternoon after a llnger-
town was on lire. Slek iveople ap-

liarentlyi by the ecore aqvepared and

n I
appointments have been made by

^ President Taft and conArmed by the
senate.

In accordance with the tradiUotis
of the nipreme court the Justicea as-
setubh'd In the reblag room whence
thrill were ew-orted to the (fiaraber

by I be Mersbal J-. H. Wright. H was

^
III the robing room that the fleet

s oath to support and defend the con-
4 etitutlon and was taken In the pree-

ence of the other Jnstlrea onljr. Thla
having lieen administered the pro-
cession formed to enter the piipreme

l"''urom:ren7frnTr‘r
"• T VM:sU>V.^T or OHIO VALLEV LM- court ch.mh^, the *usti;e. Uklii

a prominent farmer and a member I>RO\ EMENT ASMN IATH>N theh- places In the line according to

PADUCAH PASTOR GOES
of the BapiUt church. SurvivlnRi ^ es * t

-- t,!-* I# I iiii ae ,, There were five pet!«HiU \n
iilin are hla wife, *Mra. I4llie Kelley,'., . . . a. .

9..CV .• . -u. # si f
( arrlgwn a howpita . miilch burned.two daughtera and hla father, Jamea „

II LT..>iigst# cwF iAi>> On** woman who had gl\en ibirUt to an Kelley, of 1012 North Twelfth
chlM at nre oVlorlc the name evon-1

Btrcet, thla city. He la alao survived

i

.g, k-. «hsa
. ^ e , , , ... Ing had to be rarrled to the office of
by four slaters and three broth^rra, lumber company, whore many -

preakienl of the Ohio Valley the clerk's deeh In accordance with

t . I 1
*®ok i«fugc. The bulk of the improvement aaaoc-latlon, will arrive the ptwedure that hae been followed

of ( uvingtun, Ky., Mrs. ^“Hle Ikuudotte are housed here tomorrow morulng and loraor- for many } rare.
Iiig, of loUsillle; Mra. Myrtle • “P" at Rainy river and a rpocial train is row night will be the guest of the Justice Harlan, after the coart

' .'waiting to take the people to some Paducah Commercial club at their openod. announc*-d that Mr. Hughes
•Noilh Twelfth aln-et. The funeral ..... -.m *,.r

MAKI-M KPKECH. seniority.

Rx-Oovernor Hughes, as yet with-
out hla new title, followed' at the
<-nd of the procession. I'pon enter-

Colouel John L. Vance, of Coluni- |ng the chamber he took hia seat at

Ihe 8ero .... ......
, .... .. .. o .. ter an church About four years

morning Tl..- Rev. h« „„ .h. „,oved to 8t. Ix.uls. where
been pa.tiw Of the Hecoad ItaptW

Atkln«.i. and they mar-
-hurch for fourteen months, and hU

old.
-.rvle,.* have given general ,atl.ff«,- g^-vivmg her are hrr huaband.
Hon Hie rosignaMon will bei-onie daughter, Mias Klliuibeth WII-

I

wailing to take the people to some I Paducah Commercial club at their jopenod. announc*-d that Mr. Hughes

I
other |>oini eat^ case the Are dinner at the Palmer House. He will of .New York, who had been com-

'burch (or fourteen nioolhs, and his

•rvlei-* hsve given general ratletai--

lk>n Hie rosignaMon will become

. 1 rial a Ills! * It »l v w- laa s • is , wssw/ Ui4l I aVlIIV IMlMSXt liwucra.. ss* sv*s« -'* .. • w...
ana ouriai wore neia at ii o clock

^ members of the club and'nIwIonPd * justice of the court waa
s morning at th^' Pottatille ceme-;^, entirely free from danger. ,u citizens sre urged to be present H>en directed the dork.

((•-•'live ,Novenib<-r I. The call from foy,. tons. M««srs. Mendal,
RIp.ey. T'-iui.. »s» extended to him Joseph, Leslie and Jamea Wllaon, all

NmIIc Tmilt.

The bulMings of Shevlln-.Mathlow hear him. While here Col. Vance jJ**"** .MnKenna.i% to read the

Lumber company are practically the guest of ai-cretary 8aun-, **’*"*‘*'*®'*' f'oHowlng this. Justice

jonl.e structures left standing In ^ Fowler, of the Oommerclal '^•*’'*“* the oath of
Spooner, not even a tree, fem-e, or _ - office be admliristered-. This wasSadie Truitt, the 1 1 -years-old Spooner, not even a tree, fem-e. or

daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Felix foot of sidewalk being In sight.
,

The efforts of the Ohio Valley
•done by the clerk, Mr. Hughes fol-• jiiseiMi, KU<1 uaiiK-B ..iinijia, >•• I oBugiuer oi Sir. anu .Mrs. reiix «•• i-aueenia U.-IUK •• Ininroienieiit inuuic'sllan have met ^ *•*>••», .••.

•ei-eral w<eka ago aud la a rocognl- of 8t. Louis. She also leaves twolTrulU, of Sharp, Marshall county, [There are not even heaps of detxris. ^
' Mowing with a Arm voice, saying: “I.

Mon of hla ahlllty. brothers, Mr. Charles Johnson andldleil at 10 o'clm-k yesterday morn-|Ever.ithlng wa« entirely licked up.
* success an goverrmi

^

g f-,,yrles Kvana Hughes, do solemnly

Race War Imminent

Tulsa. Dkla., Oi t 10.—A raa e war
Is liiimiiii-nl today at Dawaon. Okla..

east of here, as a result of the kill-

ing of Deputy Sheriff Charles Stam-
per by regroes yesterday. The blacks
are ordi-rt-d lo leave town. Five ne-

groes are In jail, charged with the

killing, under heavy guard.

brothers, Mr. Charles Johnson and
Mr. Joseph Johnson.
No arrangementa have been made

for the funeral.

Hot Kprlugs. ,\rk. Ocl. 10.—Salls-

Aed with a thn,‘ state raniiMlgn In

the south during which 10.000 l>er-

sons heard him. Theodore Rof>»e\elt

loda.i left Dixie for a four ila>-e'

»l>eech-msklng tour. He spoke here

St th<' state fair

Si IW U ClUf Ik /l-nteiUMjr Uiuni** a-rv-, s .. atiiss^ VSSVS.-..X
Sievs.. wcrlrlnsv Ksattaxaisn P«

iOR a Bhorl lIlnesB of dlph- Tb*» property Iom In Halny rlv«r
worinnR neiwetn

I a<Hn4nl»t»r juoUc*

therU. Sbe wa« born at Halua. Ky., fV'aiidetle and Spooner alone, Inrlad- Cairo niaklnR furveye for without reepect to perRon*. and do

and ban bern living at Sharp withilTHC the Rat Portage Ijumb**r ciMn- lock# and damt required to equal* right to the poor and U> tJhe

her parents several years. She Is P*i»'» plant and the yard at Rainy complete the system of the improve- i.ifh^ that I wAtl falttifally xuid

survived by her pBieuts, one slater ' H''or '>'<1 ."Acd of the Shelvin- mont—a nine foot stage. Colonel i,„p,rt'aMy discharge and perform

and Ave brothers. The funeral waa Mathl«u Lumber comiany at Spooner Vance U optimistic In regard to the *,v| the duties Incumbent on me as

held at 2 o'clock this afternoon and •IH !<>*• about $1,300,004). river Improvement. associate justice of the supreme

burial was lu the Bethlehem ceme-
' ————— court of the I nited States according

lery. .At llalny River. fliandlcr-Housc. lo Hf •>*'•1 of abllltlea and under.

Ram, River. Oct. 9.-The known l-a-( evening at 7 o'cock at the •tending.
‘*1

fki to .M«*troiM>liH to F'uneral, dead in the forest Arc are; home of .Mr. and Mrs. F S. Johnston,
| ^ „

Dec.

—

High. Low. Close.

Markets 12343 7890$ U
Wheal . . 974g 97V4 97 S

.... 49V,
. 324»

49
32 <6

49tg

3218

Supplemental WorK
Of Torrey *Re'Vit>al

(ki to .M«*ti-o|M>liH to F'uneral, dead in the foret

Tweuty-six members of the Ship unldentlfle

Carp«‘nters' union, local No. 8, went unknown
to Metropolis, III., yesterday after- hoDies near Pitt

iioon in the Cutaway I. to stteud ‘Seven unknox

dead in the foreet Arc are; home of .Mr. and Mrs. t S. Johnston, i"-*

Six unldentlflpd at Pitt, Minn. 7ia South KlevenIh. the mar- help

An unknown woman and boy. rlage of Miss Eliza Mae Chandler *
.

n~r pm. ...j ......a. Hou„. ...
Sc'wn unknown settlere meet oflnlzed. The ceremony was performi»d

•ciietom. and eworted film to IiIb aeat

Ion the exlreiue right of the -bem-h Aa

Wheal anil Com.
Washington. Oct. 10.—The agri-

cultural departiio'nt bulletin this

afternoon shows the year's produc-

tion of spring wheat October I waa
233.475.000 bushela, aa against

290.823.000 last year and the coii-

•IIMon 94,1 per cent. The produc-

tion of all wheat was 691,709,000
bushels as against 737,189.000
bushels last year. The qiiality this

year was 93.1. The condition of

i-orn October I was 80.3, as eom-
pared with 78.2 September I, 1910,

an^l 73 8 Orlober I, 1909.

THE WEATHER
The predictions and tempera-

tore for the past twenty-four

hours ivlU be found og the top

ui iiie seventh coDltun Om wage

\(Hin day ineetlngs for thu busi-

ness men will begin tomorrow In

conne<'tion with the Torrey meet-
ings. The business men will met-(

at the Baptist headiiuarters, 123
North Fifth stre-et. every day, except

Saturday and Sunday, at 11:60
o'clock, and the meeting will i-nn-

Miiue until 12; lU o'clock. The Rev
W. S. Jacohy, In charge of the per-

sonal work, will deliver short point-

ed talks on the Bible. It la expected

that Ihe meetinga will he well at-

tended. Cottage prayer oi'-elings

meetings will be held alt orsr ths

•-lly In •ouneetlon with the Tofref
meeting lo Increase the Intere.U.

The Arst meeting was held this

afternoon with .Mrs. C. C. t'ovlng,

ton, 1621 Jefferson street. The Rev.

M. K. Dodd la in charge of the cot-

tage prayer meetings. It Is also

planned to hold noonday meetings
at the factories and shops in the

city. Arrangementa are being made
by the Rev. K. B. Landis for the

meetinga and any workman wbo can
arrange a date for a meeting at his

place of employment should notify

th<- Ue\. Mr. Landis. I

Thu advertising eoinmittce la atl

work, and have placed bulletins ad-

vertising the meetings all over the
city. .V streamer has been strctelie^l

across Broadway in front ol the Pa-
ducah Traction company.

FANS WILL GIVE

TY COBB AN AUTO

the funeral and burial of Pleasant P***;- •» Hiv Kev. G. B. SmaI.ey, of the ^ justice Holmw<, oextupy-
R. Finney. 62 years old. a well Two entire famlllea, one of eight j,^.„nd Baptist church. It was

ing (he next chair, Aook handa wtth
known ahip carpenter, who died Sat- sev«m. near Pitt, receutly ,galr with only a few of the

,1,^ other justice* bowed
iirday morning of •ancer of the face. '*o® Grafton. N. D. couple's Intimate friends present. without rising.

The funeral was held at the real-
J'OHN Tilly and Ave immibera of

bride Is an attractive joung
ilonre at 2 o’clock yeaterday faaiul), rocentl> from huHorton,

brunette «nd ha«
noon and burial in the Metropolis ®»«y friends here. She was charm- D K TTT D DUTWDDM
cemetery. Finney was a member of ®**® ALBLRT LIUi. f

gowned in a dark blue wool UAllLlJ Du 1 U UDrl
the Padiu-ah local and formerly '

„,eou’ators (roni
The maid of

worked here at (be marine *“/•
la r^-nt arrivals at honor. Miss Ruth Ream*, was altrao VAMITUU UADTNCGand the old dry d<K*ka. HU ‘ llvelv oofcium**d In an autumn un.

He Is aurthed by two daughtera|^
,,erouB farmer, and bas maiij friends 1110 TIAIITknD 1 UC

?r"„lV;rwir\he^ M.^TSOV berg and Aw> members m thecuy. HI. best man w.s Mr. 4J)J) HOHDDRAHS

lUwudette llvelv costumed In an autumn un.

uT iI“'io.7ive‘i' h7^!*o“d.‘.7Jht?r. S'M'IOXS. of Red Oak, I. .
Mr. Hou.^e I. a well known and prrnt-

He Is surtDed by two daughters
^ rang<-r (terous farmer, and bas many friends

and lltree wns all who live at Mt-
MATSO.N BERG and Ave members In the city. His best man was Mr.

tropolis with the exception “f '*"*
^Is family, at Spo^mer. Sidney Dlsniukes. Hie popular gro-

1 Hd manv'friend.;
'><>»•'< '»«*"’' "all.ce park.

Ky. Mr. Finney had many friends
, , . , .. , ,,

. w . .u eight from Pllt. Mr. and Mrs. House will reside at
here and had be^-n a member of the ^ \ m j iu« .

f«r 90 v«.r. 8H\ EKT HAGK.N their home on the Blandvllie road a
Baptist church for 20 ycara. GEORGE WEAVER miles from the city.

•n . !
‘’,''“'‘’7

;
*

a OIf\BLE« HATKER
few ml a m_

} ^
officiated at the funeral, returned ,.^trICK OMEARA. »!( of toRRFY SFlUEtTS.home late yesterday afternoon.

Arlington Minn
nmiir.i ni iwr.x in.

TIioumiimU Mlwltig. .Monday Night—“The Ju^lgnient

Bird In Lon* Flight The mlaslng include some 2,0tW Day."
" resident* of Ih-audetle. Spooner and Tuesday Night—“Hell—The Or-

Fraiik Howell and I.esicr Orr, put, some of whom are dead but the taiiiiy of It ami \\ lint Sort »l a
boya. while pla.iiiig yesterday after- most of whom are >x»f« lu •I'kilny Pla<-e It Is."

Ivtrull, Oil. 10.—At a lesult of

T)' I'ohh's defeat of Larry Lajole Id

the big league batting average coii-

lest, a movx-ment wan started today
to purchase an automobile as a gift

to Cobb. The machine is to be paid

for by Cobb's admirers in all big

league cities. The Hamilton Brown
Shoe company sent by telegram $230
to the Detroit Free Preen, which pa-

per if to accept the mouey. I

The local ship carpenters, who
officiated at the funeral, returned
home late yesterday afternoon.

Bird In Long Flight

Mr. and Mrs. House will reside at

their home on the Blandvllie road a ? xT rllm
^ luefiiiAKeM rere|v**d here today from
few miles from the cltj.

Honduras

_ soldiers have taken possession of
TORRKA si RJK T

. Amerh'Sh mines about Amapala by

... . . — . . . orders of the port commandant.
.Miinday Night The

to^ay sent tugs down
‘j'' '

. I the river to Amapala on which they
TueMly Night—‘ Hell—The marine.
Iiiiy of It a'ol Wluxt Sort »l

•.from the gunboat Princeton up to
Bit* It la.

I the mines and regain their property

TORREY SFlUEtTS.

noon fotind a plgi-on aikd when they River and adjacent town* on the WcxIiieMlay NIglit—“Hell— i„morrow
• aught it a lead disc bearing the fol- Canadian side. The moat aerloua as Sort of a IMace it la and \V!ic':i• aught It a lead dl»c bearing the fol- joanadlan side. The moat aerloua as S«>rt of a IMace it la and Wlic’r

'

lowing Inacrlpllon wa» taken from ,,pect is that the missing Includes (Biliig There." u i m
Its fool: "Howard Rice, P. V. T-. (.>). Ihomewteader* in the brush for a dis- Tliurwlay Night—"(hKl'a IlhK-ka^lv

''* suBlvan, w^ was hurt by

D. 3 Infty. U. 8. A" It t>rov**d to be’tance of I'd) miles east and west and of the R•m•l ui Hell." *8 automobile October 1, wa* re-

a •arrier pigeon from Platbtburg. N. Isi) mile* south of here. Nothing can .SiiiMlay (;{ p. ni.)=^'hlhlren<> S«t- ®®ved loda.v Uj the home of his

y.. Rice Is a nativ* of Uvtngaton|be learned. While the wind la k**ep- xhe. mother-in-law, Mrs. T. B. Owen. 1426

county, 'liyj Uio Are moving eastward on the .sumlay (7:80 , -.4ermon. Trimble street.

'*, .*
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“WHAT IT COSTS TO BE A CHRISTIAN”
And Not to Be

_____ lao honest cons'. uonvlloit, 13 I wan wnt off to the university

I What It Costs to Uve and Die with- and nmtriculatod for « do«r«»e, and

Dr Tnrr*« Aildlwcspc rrfturil out Jc»ua C^irlM. Xow- I am *oln* to my father sent me up all the money
Ur. lorrey Aooresses crowa

lhlnkln« tonluht. I wanted.

of Nomrlv 5 000 Peoole at "o'"'’ K*tloua, honest Uiinklns. Now. If you piit a boy Into a unl-
' * ^

, ^^'hat 1 am golna to aiJi you to rendty, who leturns easily and has no

Anifittorinin Sunday Nifht— think about is this: what it coats not trouble to k«>ep up with hla class.Aaniionam aunaay nigni
ChrlMlan, wi,at it ewta to live a boy with a rich father, who doe.

Several Rise For Prayers - and die without Jeans Chrlat. And not ask him how he >nw<ndw hlsl
^

If when 1 get through ym\ think jou money— I have often Ihougtil It

Profram For Week. are willing to pay the price of a I would have been a good thing f«>r

* Chrlstleaa life. I have nothing more me If he had— If anybody can have

_____ to say. " good time, he can. and I went

I

Hut If. when you have thought It In for a good time. Did I find It?

Several convenlona resulted from gn out, you come to the convluwlon You know whether I d'd or not. I

the Torrey meeting at the Audlto-;that It costs too much to live and die did not. And I went do**per. deeper,

rlum last night, when between 4,0t)0j without Christ. I am going to ask deeper. de.»per In*o dtfslpatlon and

and 6.000 people crowded the big you to do the only Intelligent thing sin to find Joy to smtlafy my unaa.tls-

bulldliig to hear the famoua speaker.
. there la to do In the cirotimstances. ned heart.

This Is the first visible fruit of thejthat Is, to stand up here tonight and i did not And It. and one awful

meeting. Idsi lare your purpose to accept Jesus night, a mere boy »tl!l. w<th all hope

Dr. Torrey was at hli best last CSirlst right now. gone, with life derolate and bare,

night before the Immense crowd. Xol a rlirl«tlan. life so barren that there was Just one

His subject was, "What It Costs .Not What does It cost not to be a atop between me and hell. In fa«-t.

to Be a Chrlstlsn." CbrlMUn? Klrwt of all. what la It that very night I started to take that

Both Mr. Kimsey and Mr. Me- to be a ChrUtlan? By a Christian, I awful step, to take my life by mr
Ewan sang, the former Jual beforel uwler#tand. any man. womao. or own hand. I sprang out of b<>d and

the sermon and the latter at lu con- child, that comes to God as a lo>t drew open a drawer to take out the

elusion These features, together|s1nner. takes Jesus Christ as their Instrument that would end my life,

with the chorus choir work, added personal Stavlour. surrenders to Him For some reason or other I could not

greatly to the beauty and effective- as their lx>rd and Master, confeewe flnd It. tJod did not let me And It.

ness of the service. HJm as such publicly »>efore the »nd I dropi)ed tn>on my kneos. and

Song service will begin each night' world, and strives to live to pleas** said. ‘ O God, If .»ou will take this

this week at 7:30, followed by a! Him In everything day by da.e. I*et aw-fiil burd**n from my heart. I wlU

sermon by Dr. Torrey. .Sunday after- me reiw-at that definition. A Chris- prea.h the Ocispol;" and God not

noon at 3 o’clock a special service' Man Is any man. woman or child that only reniov-ed thf burden. I found a

for children will be held. At 7: 30 1 cornea to God as a lost sinner, take* joy I bad never dreamed of in this

again that night Dr. Torrey will Jeeus Christ as their personal world, and all the years since It has

preach to adults. [Saviour, surrenders to Him as their gone on Increa-Ing with the ex-

Each morning at 10 o’clock Dr. I>ord and Master, confesses Him as .optl*)n of a short time when I fell

Torrey lectures on the Bible and at such pubikly before the work), and under the blighting power of eceptle.

U;16 the Rev. Mr. Jacoby talks on'strlve* to live to pUwee hfm In ev-ery- 'sm and agnosticism; all the r.-et of

how to use the Bible. thing day. by day. the tinte all theee >.*ars the Joy has

Dr. Torrey’s sermon last night What does It cost not to do U
. grown briidjter. brighter, brlgtoler

In the first place, not to be a e\*ery year. Young men and women,
Christian costa the saerlfice of peace, if tx>u want the deep.-st, sweete.t.

A Christian has i»ea<'e: "Be.ng purest, most orerflowring Joy there
I tbiHighl on nfj ways, ami

, f*nh, we have peace with ie to be known on earth, come to
turned my feet onto Tl.y Tewll- J"

j^au. Christ." jesua Christ.

Window Shades Made to

Order

Rugi, Mattings, Carpets,

Linoleum

Paducah, Ky.

Cast Off the Old
a comfortable feeling; it is to “cast off the old” and “put

on the new.” This is especially so in the fall time, when the

rich autumn colors invite us to put aside the li^cht summer garments.

Our Ready-to-Wear Section is full of handsome fall clothes, which

will make you comfortable and happy to wear

Tailored Suits
Hundreds of new fall mmlels Ladies’

Tailored Suits arc ready for your
inspection. We feel sure of having
Just the suit you want. .Materlala
Include superior broadcloths, serges,
diagonals, boucles, basket weavet.
fancy mlxturea, mannish suitings,
etc., black, navys, browns, greens,
mode, grays, tans, (ancles, etc..

.r:“ ji 5.00 j $50.00

Long Coats

inoBiew." —INalni ctlx. .19.

A good many years ago I was talk-

God through the Ijord J*?aus Christ."* jewua Christ.

Romima. v, 1. -\nd having peace i ll*»|ie l*.ne.

with God we have peace In our
|

ju third place, not

*nina. ano i Mte to
meeting like this, when the congre- promised. ” Oh. how niagw Ateut

worW is people who hate to
o.it. I went and sat that hope Is. hope of eterna: 1*0 ’

miHj’ down In a seat by the rtrte of a g**n- How siue It Is. reMing on t le Word^ tleraan about 35 >eara of age. and I jof God. who «annot lie. The world
folded, aod come out with blighted

frjend, wby are jou not a has not hope like that. The world
hope and broken hearts and blasted holds out no ho.a* that hm. any
* ,•

. . , „ "Oh.” he ssdd. with a *rug of hVs foTUxlatlon Hope for the future Is
It Is so In biw.ne*^ How many, a

shoulders. "I am ver>‘ r*"'®***,mope '.Aportant than present pos-
buslnesa man Ui«re is in this city to-

»"ouu^r..
IsM^on

Dress Goods
A great saving iu Dress Goods We
offer for .Monday's selling about 10
offer fur this wt-vk about 10 pUn-es
all-wool Dress Goods, 40 to it
inches wide. The line Includes nov-
elty strltve suitings, stripe prunellas,
shadow stripe, wool taffetas, stripe
serges, shadow plsld panamas, etc

,

navys, browns, greens, copper, tans,

etc., t.'ic and 11.00 values, CQm
choice WWW

L/ rs de r ¥/ear
A roiuplele stock for I-adles, .Men,

Buyi, Girls and Infants.

Children's I'nlon Bulls, wsrm gar-
ment. flet-i'e lined, u to 10 years,

rr 25o,n>. 50o
I..adles' I'nlon Bulls, intton, fleece

lined, fine ribbed, a splendid 9 4
fitting gsrment y I lUU
A finer line of Igidlea' Merino I'nlon
Suits «I..Vt, n-V* and S.TiH»

Ladlea' Bilk and Cotton I'nlon Bulls,
a very fine medium weight 9<) QA
garment, at yZiUw

A great showing of l.ong Coats for

si reel wear, motoring, traveling and
general utility wear. .Materials lii-

<lude the stylish, mannish suitings,

serges, heavy diagonals, cuverls,

mixtures, uovelty checks, etc., grays,

browns, tans, navys, d H T 90C
blacks; prices ylUOycw

Mdies' Cotton
I'anis, per
garmeut

Klee*'*

ORf.

$2.00
Vests and

AND WWW

folded, aod come out with blighted
hope and broken hearts and blaetcd
life.

It Is wo In biialneaa. How many a
buslner* man th<'re is in this cKy to-

night who a few yesre ago had a
biMtneas proposition made to him,
and instead of altUng down, aa any
long-headed businesa man w-ooM do
and thinking It all over, and AgtiHng

Hosiery

l.jidl<s' Bilk and Cotton Veals and
Kants to match, medium yg AA
weight, per garment y I iwU
l^adies' Bilk and Wool V*Nila and
Pants to tualth, p**r 0 4 CA
garment yl.jU

Drawers,

..25cas I sm.
1 said. "You hfccen't peace.

He said. “How do you

that?"
I said, "Because Ood m

•There is no peace for the

seurlon.

“Oh,” H>me one *«ys, "I do not
know bellew that; give me the prew*mt

and I win let the future Ake <are of
Itself."

kkeJ. Yes. you do believe It. There Is

not a man or woman here tonight

•***••-uimueu ouwoesB man wonjo ao . •Recause Ood ea>» so; itipe’f."
and thinking It all over, and figuring ^ „o p^re for the wlckeJ. yes. you do believe It. There Is

.1*^7 salth my God."’ not a man or woman here tonight

^ lil*^**

Inveel- dropped hla heed, and that dees not believe that hope for

“iV "Tou are right, sir. 1 Invent the future I. more Important thanjwsA It nonld be before there was .. p„„^ion.
And th**re 1. not a man or woman man says. "I do not believen 'n rhiaaud ence tonight out of Chrlet „

^rTfa^'h^ tLt has ,a*ace. Money wxm t iCve

.'Of you m nve minutes. Buppom* you

It be lust nut hie
l***”^* numl)**r of choice tonight between

‘"A”, ^ood earthb- frH*nd» w'.’.l rlvv being a millionaire and haring all,

“Pony" Blockings for boys and girls,

several different weights, the OCn
kind that saves darning, pair, fcww

Outing: Gowns
od. warm Outing Gowns for

'.•^•...SOc, 75c AND $1.00

Coat Sweaters
visit our Knit Goods Department
When we t'hink of Bweaiera, ours
arw the all-wo*>l kind Ijidiws' Sweat-
ers. IS to i: Inch, white, gray and

«d $4.oo
l,adics' Ix>ng Bweaters, 0J AC
white and gray yH.Sy
Children's Sweaters, slses IS to 14.

:r".r. 51.00

Boys' ltlbb)-*l Bhirts and Drawars,
good warm garments, 0R<s

Boys' M*'a.y Kl**eced Cotton Bhirts
and Drawers, JuM like OR a
daddy's, each ZuC
Boys' I'nlon Bulls, heavy, ribbwl

*":r 50c

Blankets,

Comforts
Fine Blankeia and Comforts are an
in.eatment - not an espeaae— In the
furnishing sf a home. Our splendid
uiibruken stork of blankets and com-
forts la a representative line. Care-
fully selected by comi>elcnl buyers
who know value and ths prices are
all made with a view tu giving the
greatest values to our customer.

-THE DAYI.IGHT STORE

It Kdk t«i«* fh.it ULm I..s’ sw 1 won I Kivf jvu -- |iiau juur riiuu-v umiRiiv iwiween

orolect and left it ttier ^ *il*» K®®** earthb' friends w'.’.l gl'v being a millionaire and haring alli

n?e ev« .iL us
’ “*“* not «o » Chriatlan coau

b tonight.
^icrlfice of pracs*. with no hope for Tomorrow, but

‘

A man out of Christ has no hope.i are mistaken. While you I womanhood.— Have you ever Iboughl In thirty )eara Boston b*M not aver

wretched drag for a bare existence.
Simply becauM he hated to think!
R Is the same way in aoclal life.

How many a young woman has met
at some social gathering a hand-
some, attractive young man, a ymung

in the second ptare. not to Je a with the rising of tomorrow's tun,'» •" ““ *•**

Chriatlan cotta the fia.r:fice ot „p«.ning of tomorrow s You say, "That Is too strong; a fioor, and when Qulncey Garrett

highest, deepest, pureat. hoHe.t. ^anks to be proved to be an em- ®*y •'y' " IllUm M. Vanderbilt from

meet overflowing Joy that can be
money swept f‘»'‘ future, but If he Is rich he the fioor he I* a corpse.

even from the life that now U. that and 1 are looking In. that man falls we have all fallen away *”*** <>'‘aUi out of five babies

from ) bid's Ideal of manh.md and
wuuisnhoud through sl.i* Paul puts
It In his tremendous way, "We have

hom during the year.

Malaria CMasea fsisa of Appeilta.

at aome serial M^eri^ Vh.^ overflowing Joy that can oe f„r the future, but If he Is rich he the floor be Is a corpse.
^ ^

The Old SUoda*xI OROt-E'S TASTE-
some attracme '•»* Py'*®" ‘® “•* '*” •” “'* ^ory of .God; " all fs.len short of*'*®® CHILL TONIC drives out ma-
felVyar who Is a fine wsli'rer

" leeeon to n gt^ spend the rest of your life there; orl You are mistaken. Come with nInety-sIx millions he had no hope
Ideal lif inanh> od- and thei**^** builds up the gyetem. For

popular and attrartlve m III hi.
'' “Tbourt now ye s«

absolutely penniless tonight, 1° >>«» York City. We walk up for five minutes,

wav. and one that L.n J
beHevIng In Him ^ absolute certainly that »•''«'» •’^enue; we stop before one of Friends, we all of us here tonight

ma*«i a proDOHvl of maVrll^ rejoice w tb Joj" unyt>eatoble and full
tomorrow's sun the rao.it eUgant mansions there; we ,re like men standing on the sea-

Td InJJeaT^jRGnrdrwTI^ «v That wx, P*'*" * and the opening of tomorrow * «« up the step, and are ushered ,h„re looking out over the bound-

sensible girl would do and' aaklnv
Yh®*- *" exper e bank* you were to be a millionaire through the ball down to the library |,.ss ocean of eteriiity, and aa we

herself whether that
' msn h.. <hf

»rii« Christian.
r*i.ei.* T®'*'' **f'. which ‘h® »'®<1 ®^ ••>*' You and I look out. there comes toward* some'

n^al and m«J n Z, A real living faith In Chj^ would you ch.ms*.? |»tand there on the threshold and „r us- Ihos*. of u. who have a llv-'

only way bark to It It by the a<-
people and chlldran, (Og.

(Oonttnoed on Page 0F*e«.)
And a dog Is nevvr to*>«> yoving to

''b*arn old trlrka.

herself whether that
' man has the

Christian^
r*hrls«. Y«ur life, which *‘®<1 ®^ *•** *

mental and mwaj aualUtls ^thlt’i^t
'' *®“''’ Y®“ ""

him to be a oorooaiGon rlriif^ gives a men J*»y unep.-aktU.le and fu.J
,.q, ... , verv easv ' •‘’®'‘ ‘"^® log fg»h In J*-aua Cbrlt*— gallant

because he U hard*«me, belaiw^hl tle^Iud Bi^of g^lorjx « would ci.oos*^lo be pennilesa
'“y"’*"* with gold and silver

IS attractive and popular, tiecause be -rrT, vou IIv
'" know many night, with the certainty thattomor- fine

la a bnaiitlfMi .fc .
Gh " but >ou sa>, 1 xnow ,

. nary caae, but ao actual one. One ,#t. wafted awlftly towards us by

vwiinir V..' a ChTb-t an that has not ^y uii-

^ millionaire" 1°^ "*'" ** ®"* hundred the breexes of the divine favor.

.‘P<.!kaWe and full of k1^>- ^ would I hut ihai nniv «hn«rs *nd nlntey-slx million* of dollars. Hut toward the r*)st of us—those
A real Chrlsllan? You know ‘Jat ^ inventory of hi. prop- „„t of Chrlst-a. we I.mk out over

there are two
, ,,,,,,A boundless ocean of eternity, ||

t^irutlans and real C^-* 'n^
^ ent 3 ^nd I *„.Md ^ 1 am speaking. The other! there come no vessels, but dlsman-|l

NOW I will admit that ‘her** are a P®-^'®®*
^hl'n»" " ««« Amert*.'. greatest tied wrecks, with no cargo.-, but the

gr.-«t many people In the world that be he i^rest
financiers. livid corpse, of lost opirartunltlea,

call
ke them- certainty th*at with the daw ng of! You and I stand there and l.mk Lver which are hovering the vultuf.-a

^“tAU"ml'reraWe Thev are bolding eternity I was to be for all eternity and you aay. "Well, I would like jof eternal despair driven “‘•dir to-

llZ I^rirwMh .me hand, g- nenal- an heir of God and Jolnt-helr with Ho be In that ...an', shoe. One, ward, ua by the f"t-rl.lng bUaU of

W Ihl ^ght band and t« J«m* -'oau. Christ, than to be the richest hundred and nlnety-slx million dol- the Indignation of a holy and an

Ilth the other. Of oourre. man on earth tonight out of Christ, 1 'aral 1 do not know anything about
,
outraged t....E That la what It CoaU

'because he U handsome, beeaime he
®

Is attractive and popular, tiecause be
la a beautiful waltxer, thn*

WAI* T’ .V.'‘hli^"and fuli' Of glory

ZZ s
warriagx* and marrie. Christian? You

htm. and after a few months
,,

she wakea up o«i« day to find that ^
she has married a fool. or. what Is

'

worse, a rascal. And all that woni-

wa# to be a niillionaire.”

Bo would I, but that only ahows

. ; 7 :r. . gr.-at mane people m me wuiiu .u«<-

^future life Is wretched beyond 1^1,1 themseiv.n Cbrlstlans. who have

hTthlri-”"'
hat.*d

jygj enough religion to make them-

H.I. I- , u "-^vea miserable. Thev are bolding

to the world wMh one hand, g- neral-
mlMake Is made hi often and wbere .

.^e right band, and to Jeeus
A Is so faul at In the matter of be- ^rlal with the other. Of course.

there are two kinds—profe^'.ng ‘hat you believe that hope for the

CbrlbtUns and real Chriatlan*. future la more Important than pres-

Now I will admit that there are a ent posseasion; and I would rather

BUY YOUR COAL NOWI
^T'HF usual advance in price will come very

soon now. Buy while you can, at sum-
mer prices. :• :: :i •:

Ing. or not lieing a Christian. .Men joy unspeakable and with no outlook for all eternity but bl* religious convictions, 1 do not^iiot to bo a Christian,

and women go Into a nbrlstless life, to be cast Into God's eternal prison- know anything about hla eternal, Manh.MNlt.one.

drift on ta It. without even once ®
_ ^ chriatlan who has house of bell. prospects, but he la well fixed for- 4 In the next place, not to Ire a

.dUlug down to give the que«lon ...iTIi* w«rirf with both hanils.
• — ' — -— many years to come so far as thlsj Chrlsllan coats the sacrifice ol the

^
d.roppod the worm wun «««

^ concerned." I highest manhocl and the highest

I AN OLD-TIME PRESCRIPTION

In a Dodern prodnet. From time Imms-

and laid hold of Jesus Christ with

both hand*, and I will show you a

man or woman that has Joy un-

and full of gtom How

lungs Declared Sound—'
Life Insurance Granted.

1K.ENDEH^ C0AL»’»“3est and Cleanest**

CENTRAL COAL < IRON CO
Phones 370.

IU • noupro prooucT. r rom timo Jmmft-
, fa.ii nf How — — -w.ww

d*"'-^**!*'
*“*7^ decelv*i me alon^ that line If you knew a remedy (hat reslly hnl '

dor the hair and scalp. Almost evsry 9“**" doceivea me a.uus
TuImtciIosIs; tl.at had saved from '

one koowu of tbe value of auch a com* for many >-^ars wtien l aa« a uicrtr ^ number of pM>pi«. wuuiil
bioatioQ f«* darkeoinf the liair and tuak* lad! (’onjumpthrH tnfrea» d i

Sac it grow. In oldea timrs tb<* only wa/ | wpnt on** day ui> to the third would °
4»u iiIiy'*nothlnc”ab^uMi, for ftur

to get a hafir tonic of thia aort waa to uion- of oiir horn**, where we had a of giving orranca?

wh'lTh“,i“. Z treat storeroom where we ,ret away pAJpV cuTe.!-*omr’‘?T"rheIi* wruA!;; 1

Mtla^r
*

* ^*’*''^* always
old l>ooka out of the library, and the stories of cur® of man>*~and aftlda*

Btlafactory. Nowadaya almost every up- ... . to ko and fdl on from aome. We attvertfae FlckmHn a
to-data droffliit can supply bis patrons ** ^ 1 lo ^ K Alterutlve to tell thooe wlm hava lunv

;

with a ready to use nr^urt akillf™y
tapouoded Ib perfecily equipM Isbora- books around me and look throuj^ ,*U w 'nuupldn'st , Pl.Ua.. Pa, I

loriea. Such a preparation is W>eth*a them, nnd one dnv I ratna a4Yron« the Oentlemt.'n: ‘*On the evening of Mny
fbga and Sulphur, which is sold by all covenant of the church of my moth- */•

I

k.Jn, ACC... tfc. tlM . ™ lo r-a It. -nd S,".!';!! , K'iiM
{?;« JUfifeinX. iTcoXlS ' 7;' :°'^r ' r; ™ ’

BU New York city, upon receiot of orit^ not toe a Christian. I <an eey as my left lun* had also become affected.
y> upon receipt of priua ... ... ,i,at and can ray "Y es' to About Ihui tlmo I met Howard Kloix,

|For sale and recommended by W. . time i
Ave this city, who

J Ollbart that, and that, and after a time l hnd hrinorrliagrs several y> ars ago and•* VFig*m«. U->in Wum rvi>es.<4 ».** C*e. Is ... w s. •_ Al._^..s»w_

EVENINGS
7:30 sad 9tlS THE KENTUCKY MATINEE

Manday 3i30 p, m.

High Class Vaudeville-w—Big Feature Bill
kept up for

• trk that and can «iy **Vea ' to Ai>uut that iirre I met floward Kloiz«
,Yea

,
Uia Humiurlu.nti* A%e., this city, who

that, and that, and after a time i ^nd hrmorrhagea aeveral y> ara aae ond
CITB to a olace Where It »ald some- who was cured Ly Eckmsn's AlternlNs.came to “ P**”* ""

, to toic, ikrkinaa's sbom th
thing to this effect. If I became a i.tter miri of .tug'isl, 1S07. Mv aiuwllie*••••••#••••*#* thing to this effect. "If I became a I.tter mirl of .tug-isl, 1S07. Mv aMWttlet

P 0T VIVrtRllgre anannsv _ nirlslian 1 wa« to be willing to do Impruved at once and In about two wseksACADEMY a I nriwan i ww* y ...vw-here ' started to gain welKlil. I l.npruv<.ll
m UNION OOU.VTY. KY. a anything GoJ said, and go auvwnere „,a.iiiy. Later, a very bad lamsn. as de- !

_ to- v___ _ He sa'd ” velopoU In niy right leg and ! comnun. ed I• Boa(vUa( Bchool fo, Yonag a *‘V®' . , ^ to get a lun.p on my riglit hip My doc-'
m CYiUdreA a * .hut up the book anil «un. .>*>. mr told me I w as getting a luhercul.'.r >

_ , _ . tiiKl as likely as not I'H have to he a slwicraa and that It w..s afferlit.g the• Modera Equipment, muelo, a nml l»“c
,
n*r*e Tl.o lamrnets a..,i lu .4.

• drawing and nalntlnr abort a Pr<‘*rb<il ' xrjdually dimppeored. Have noi hid uuy iw orawing ana ^inung, anort a Uvlng " Irmibl. of tt iit uuturc since.
• hand and typewriting are taught • . j . , 1,,_ .Iml liook awav and "ly rroovery sb-jut n ys.ir c— '

• *• • delllll-ratelj t® take Jem.s

^ '••‘fnsed to
penou- .0 u'u !• xlpUne ttUwlat a ccre/ul traloiog • about H any more. Then ^-M.inan’s and tiioa® m.o umjic it fa«itv|

! •
1 Wld t® '“’.8.^:e^d%5Tva)”cHAVNia^^^

IS hand and typewriting are taught •
• aooordlng t* the best Improved *
• methoda Th* maternal die- a
• AlpUne nnlteg a careful training *
• of character aad manner, with a

Allie Lessie Hasson

World’s Greitcst Child Imprrsonator

Four Musical Cates

Refined Musical Novelty

2 R.eels

of the Latest
Pictures

MATINEE 10c
Any Part of the House

William ^ Culver
G)medy Singing and Talking

Lee Barth
The Man With the Many Dialects

• InUIllgent aad physical develop- a fgf plreumre I can get;’

• BiMt. For catalogue, terms, a
• etc., addrsM •
• BI0TER SUPERIOR. •

and I had a good oppor

get It.

My father wag well off

opportunity

P.r V_V_V_E EJi • E

0^^^

^|irorld'g Boodaj, tuid b» g

* iSIgned Affidavit) CHAS. klOKOAN, I

Eckman's AUermtlvA cure® nronchitif* I

to Aiithma, H«y l*®ver; THro«t ®ntl L,Ui
|

AfTtfcUonN. Auk for booklet of cured caiK* I

nnd wnte* lo the F^kmon i

.. l*hUndelpi>lii, i*k . f«ir juidii toiuU i-xSi 'i
IHi® Vor M»ile l»v 4l| i*»j|/**rtsw H'S'cylsIe ttU4 f

p( Uft Drugl £0., la i’aducab.

Prices; Lower Floor 20c, Balcony 10c, Gallery 10c
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PAGE THREE

The Sixth Lesson

What's Price Without Quaiity?
Money Thrown Away, Isn’t It?

Truly it is.

Realizinp this, we have backed up our every price with goods of real worth

—

of sterling quality.

So you can come to this store to supply your Furniture and Housefurnishing needs with

absolute confidence in our prices, for they arc backed up by goods of sterling worth.

Money saved, instead of money thrown away.

Price has little to do with the cost

you, of any stove or range

you choose.

Its cost is measured by its years of ser-

vice and its ability to reduce

your fuel bilK

Buck,s" last longer and consunic less

fuel—they are the cheapest in

the long run.
This BeauHful

Quarter»Sawed Oak Sideboard

Plain raatslve board, yet elcKant In Its almpllrlty

—

the top U 24x60 Inchea— the French plate beveled

mirror In bark 12x48- live roomy drawers and two

cupboarda in baMi—extra aelec-ted quartered oak

throiiRhoiit --pollahed aolden oak flnish. Its equal rould

not be dupllrated In the ordinary atore for leas than

160.00.

Colonial Library Table $1.00 Down and $1 00 a Week places

any “Buck’s” in Your

Home.
Gentleman's Wardrobe

And a aplendld table It la heavy and maaalve —

top 28x42 Ini'hea—aolld oak quartered aawed, one large

drawer and underahelf. .\n excei-dlnaly fa»elnatliik

artU'ie — iborongbly well made and perfectly liniahed.

It would be i-onalderoil good value at 62.'i.OO. \\> price

It at 617. &o.

The cut ahowa It exactly live feet hlRli, 4^ Inchea

wide, 20 inrhea deep— mahogany llniali hire large hat

box. five nice big drawera and riothea rloaet, with live

all-metal riothea hangera— well made and liniahed, and

a remarkable value at 615.00.

///r.-'/yj'

/
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TITE PADUCAn F^T:NT^G RUN MovnAT, ofTY>nrn lo.

TBE PADUCAH EVENING SUN
AVTUtNOOI* AHD WRRKI.T.

•m prai.iiiRrNo roMPAKrr.
(!>tT«WA.)

». M. FISHER. Preildeiit.

B. J. PAXTON. Oentirkl Hanaser.

ntarad at tb« poitotncs at Paducah,

Ky., aa aacond claaa matter.

SUBirRIPTION RATBSi

Tme DAILY sini.

By Oarrlar, par 1 *

By Mall, par month. In advanea. . .K

By Ball, per year. In advance. ... II.OU

TBB WRBKI.T al’N.

For year, by mall, poataya paid.. II.to

Addraaa THE SITN, Paducah, Ky.

DSaa, 111 South ThIrA Phono IH

Bditartal Roamai

OM Phone, 117 . New Phona l»»

Payaa A Touny. Cblcayo and New
Tork, repraaentatlvaa.

JOVER THOUSAND

j

TENN. DEMOCRATIC PRESS,
j

COMMUNICANTS!
music nets' enjoxful y<Mit<«rda>l at the* tirn c K|iIsci>|mI.

Taylities \<>tiiinali<>n Will .\»t .Avail, with a degree of oonfldence lottk for Tenth Street tYirletlan church. The The Hev. Holterl W, .M Itlack,

The ••Harmony" convention did a clean and aane admlnlalrallon.— .hi ir. i. i.iii
'*• ' '> •* "yuM de. r.wior of tlrai-e church. .M.-un.lila,

nhat naa exp..clcd when .Si'nalor Naahvllle Banner. I %i vkV’ ^ L.I.V
IWfore Tenn., prcach.'d Sunday iii.ituInK

Tavlor n a. nominated for governor,
I \hK tdMill KKItHtT. Hre «hool .Ml>a .Mary .Xmler- and even ng at llrace KplscoiHil

hoping thereby to overcome the tidal .As to llol, Taylor.
,H-n. P an.at for l)r H A. Torrey. de- chut.^ In the abaemw Hev

wave of true Democracy by the per- The non.ii«!l«n o# HOhert f,. Tay- ' v,V
'•

tmnal impularlty of their condWUe lor for governor of 1enne.«v waa I'ml.i.sili ITj^liytery Wlllulravv. fH'.i. ^o^keta with I>r Torre,, delivered co,«l ihurvh It. tinclunall
but they have "revkoued without n,H uneapetled,.. For A weak had SyiuNll.al Home Mission

tax. Mtloa. I .MrltlncK la an e!„o„ert and
their boat." been almoat a foregone A-VUcJualon. W»rk. „^.,^her. a native of -talc of
The qiieftlona at Uauo are of too He It believed to be very atrong with

y Ih.plircl. (5e..rg a and typIcaUv. .Sonihern Ilia
.rloua a nature to be loat in the the votera of the atate. Alix'ady ho • Five rnnverlt to the North aeriuoti Sumtay morning waa a atrong
• hoop and halloo of a wh'rlwlnd has been governor three Hmew. He

i.im.'vii . urn. iiau
Twelfth Street liaptlat tdiiirch «ere and lllunilnatiiag ev|K>»llinn of the

camiuiiKn. and •’Our Bob^’ by a lyitiR waa Itrat elected in lkS6, again in
’ ''

' InafitUixl In the Ohio river at the foot •'So la the kingdom of (iod nt
hitneelf with the Pattcraon Itamo- igss, and the third tlmo In ISttC. of IlixindwAv at 4 o'clock .sundn.r If a man rhould cam i»>ed 'rto Hie
crata haa aimply Joined the "Itown- Hit majorlliea were not large. He afternoon by the pa-tor, the ff-'ev. J. groinut and idiould aleep and riae

and-Otit Chib" of political "Hja defeated the late Sam W. Hawkins With the beat report In TO y.Am ** Cinrk. laiat night after hla aer- night and day. and the wed thou.d
Beena." by only a few ihouiand vote#, and In ti,,, d,.|,.galea from the Flrai Bainlat

"" »tibject of ••Je'««, the apring and grow up. he ktvowelh n l

The Independent Democrata of 1C96 led Tillman by but a modeal chiiix-h will attend the \V.*at ruloii 1
'•***’^> To Slave." Iheie w.>re three how " The UioiigMa were preacul.-d

Tenneaaee, who are the true rvM're- margin, (rovernor Taylor la an at- awm lntinn, which will meet Wed i*'*'*****’"*
*'> Wler lii a clear an<l forcible way.

aentativea of the great party of Jet- tractive character, however, with ral- nea.la.w at the Newton'e cree* Baptlaf "ht" "g he prea« hv<d on
|

At the evening service from the

feraon. Madlaon. .lacg.nin and lah.im lying qualities, and doublle*** will chiitx-h m'ar Kevll. Ihirlng the ’
‘ < <"'<l''«'»i of »••«. Beaching forth iinl«i tho.e

O Harrle, are aupp rl'ng Capi. l»«e irrove as good a role getter ae could there haa been a net g«ln of Tfl *
x is""u'""hi n*”

oof«>ts>. — lf'1'

W. Hooper not aa a Republiv-: . but at ao late an hour have been con- memlmra. making the merohvahlp
..|„rlucn.e -

uplift ng

a. an h'on;.. man Who ha. a.scepto.| M-rlpted. He w„, ge a hurrovd ^

'.InHuence 'r.r*Th: at-.,ec of •1rm::r\^r':;:e,.„y grmd
their nomination and Manta upon campaign aiid imur hla oil from rtr

. The dlwburae- ” B SmaUey.a wrimm vs-a- Mrs, l>-la Wed# l>ewi# and .vilw
the platform enunrla ;d by them, ter to Shelby upon anything that haa •

... .fcju. lerda., morning at the Second Mapflat I'liryear were the aoloiata.

and who acetpta their vuppo't as IHni the awKxirance of trbubled polltkal clMiixh IjuM night be preach.-d on
ocrala. who are and will remain water. The dla.Jngulahed .liHeA '"7.2:7 •';' --.J,.. of "Th. Ark a Type of

Htaunch adherent, lo Me frlnetpl,. man will hard.y ^ the e
^

<YirM.
• Workerf society ,rf

of the imrty wl.,ch ue.. are ..eking length Of raahnt^ by^realgnlng hi.
Mhu.lon«r, the (lernmn Cn to E^n.cll.n^

to redeem frim the Jonlratloii of teat in the senate. He will And h'
the beat reports Ii> the One Mervka. ,.h„r,h will me.-t Thuradav aft.-, noon

COMMUNICANTS

coioldvr within their own uiliiJs how attemlcd ad the program was carried
|Wt'II or how 111 they had responded otit. The regular monthly biislnens
to the goopel imsamge.

,
meeting of the toiigregaliun will be

Taylor's \otninalion Will .\<S .Avail, with a degree of confidence lo*,k for
|

The "Haruvoiiy" convention did a clean and sane adniinistrallon.— ,y-|H.sT haI'TIST rill I«'H Will,
what was egp«'clcd when Senator .Nasliville Banner. MAhH tSMHi HFl'tHIT.

' *

Taylor was nominated for governor, .

'

‘
i

hoping thereby to overcome the tidal ,A» to Bob Taylor.

wave of true Democracy by the per- The noniiiiAllun <># HObert f.. Twy- I

sonal iHtpularity of their condidue. lor for governor of Tennesstv was rmlinxib |*resb>lery Wlllwlrana from
but they have "reckoned wltbout not uneipevtedf.. For a week Ij. had I Symalbal lloinc Mlssbm
their host." been almost 'a foregone eoucluAlon. I Work. I

September, 1910.

1 0528 16 6521

J 6524 17 6527

3 6526 19 6525

6

6608 20... 6524

7

6615 21 6521

8

6531 22 6526

8 6524 28 6526

10 6528 24 651S

12 6529 26 6516

15

6627 27 C52C

J4 6518 28 65*6

16

6521 29 6512

SO 6514

Total 163.068

Average «*2*

Personally ap|)eared before me

the 3rd day of October, 191'0, R. D.

MacMillen.. Bualneaa. Manager, of

The Sun, who afflrma that the fore-

going la a true and correct etate.

meat of Itg circulation for the month

of September, 1910, to the best of

hla knowledge and belief.

PBTER PURYKAR.
Notary Public.

My commlation expires January

10, 1912.

Dallg Thooght.

Honesty needs no pains to aet

Itaelf off.—Edward Moore.

You can abbreviate It 10-10, *10,

today.
o -

F. O. WatU, of Nashville, who
haa many relatives in Paducah, waa

elected president of the American
Bankers' aaso«'latlon at Loa Angeles.

THE GREATEST TMI-NG IN THE
WORLD.

Senator Qore, of Oklahoma, staked

his reputation on the opinion that

if the Payne law waa enacted, high

prices would follow. He would have

taken about the same risk If be bad

predicted that they preceded the

bill. All during the panic of 1907,

when men everywhere were thrown
out of work, prices continued to In-

crease. Now, strangest of all, the

articles which Increased most in

price and are Increasing moat In

price, are those, which are not pro-

tected by the tariff. It Is not the

price of steel and silk and cham-
pagne that worries the average cltl-

aen, it la the price of butter and
eggs and fiour and meat and pota-

toes. These are produced by the

farmer, and be is the fellow, who la

reaping the benefit of high prices.

The wage acale la not bothering

tbe farmer, as U la the manufac-
turer, and the middleman. In Europe
condltlona are much worse, and tbe

disparity between the coat of living

and the scale of wagea la much
graver. Over here salaried men can,

by economy and thrift—and God
forbid that the time will come when
tiiese two virtues are not forced on
me—acquire a home; but they can't

over there.

Odd that tbe Payne bill should
have started prices mounting flvq

years before it waa suggested, and
that Its operations should extend
over tbe knowu cirlllzed world; but
that la what one must admit. If he
argues that the Payne bill Is re-

aponstble for the high cost of living.
—

POtHTfOAI.-S NEW PRBBIDELVT.
It waa a coincidence, worthy of

‘paaalng oommervt. that when the
overthrow of the Portugiieee dynsKty
caime and the new republic was de-

clared, the recently? elected president
of Brazil, an offshoot of Portugal,
should be present, lie repreeents in

bia office a reminder of Portugal's
one time high place among maritime
nations. The new president of
Portugal, Braga, is a free thinker,

a poaitirlst. and a man hated by ron-
eervatives, and returning that hate
wllh Interest. His own life •4ory, in-

dicates bow that hatred was 4>urned

In, and may give lause some appre-
henwion leas H may Indicate a lack

of breadth, an^'h a» is necetrary for

a man at surh a crisis In a nation's

career.

There Is an unconscious revx»Intlon

o€ the manner of man who now Is

at the head of national affairs In

this brief autobiography President

Braga wrote a few weeks ago at the

request of a Paris newsiwper:
"At the age of 3 he locg bis

mother and was tocmented by a
terrible atepmother until llwtl.

Then be left bis father's house i

and went to Coimbra univers-

1

Ity with a sroal-l sum received for

a volume of vorse which be pub-
IMted at Fonts Deigada.

"At Oolmbra his life was an ob-

scure Btrnggle tyecause of lack of

{ueanA. lie bore up in UiU strufcte i

The Weather

hXdxx'avl Bu- PiuliK'Hli himI vicinity

——Fnir loiilKbt niul TiicMlsy, Tciii-
Black, |M-islnie today: iliglicxi, 77; l«iw.
tigdila,

A'erleiday im'rn'ng he prea< hod on
|

At the evening service from the
the siilije<'l of "The t’oiiqucig of text. Beaching forth unto thio?'

lioalh," thlnga which are beftio'."— I'lill.

"*• 3:13. Mr. Black gave an uplift ng
"Influcnix'." and optimistic dlsrourse.

"Influence " ws* the su4i)ect of TTo- music gaa e-t«elally good

64, while

home Slid

lie
niomlng at the Second Baptist Piiryear were tbe soloists,

lid
*'*^"^*' night be pix<ach«-il on
the subject of "The Ark a Type of lliunh Xote,.

k„;<Yirlei. "
...

< liurch Notes.

The Willligt Workers' society of

the liernmn I'n t>. Evaiigclbal
chiinh will met-t Thuradav aftetnooii

the most unde.uocra •• prltlcal ms- latter a very eonifortabk' abiding
p,, nioniborshlp Only one service was held at the with Mrs Fred Bunge of Broadwai

chine which ev»r exi.tel :o this place In the event that governor- „ „ nnanclal a' l The dele- Oeniian Evangopcai clMirch yest.w- The Young laulles' sm iety, of the
country,—Jackson Sun ship falm to recognize his seducUve g«tee apiiointed \.<taer«lav are; .1 K. day. that being at sight. The iwWor, First Pieehyierlan <hurrh wil' elect— ~ qualitlev. Beyond a doubt there |«,,ner, J. M .Miller. W U Kiev and the Bcv. H. .M. WItswx ke was In off .x'rs Tiieeday afternoon w« the

Kenalor Tsvlt'i'i fxiHlMl.icy bs many Democrats to vote^ for the Key. M. K. OoiUl. Bronkport Sttmlay UMirnitig and at chiiri-h.

The nomiiiitl'iD "f ScauJ >r Tay l»r ^^I***'® Htioiier. .Memphis Newie mom forcible s*'rmonw|i»lglit pnvu-hed on the stihje? t of The Bev. Thomas Warner, a not'-d

"the ^•*"Har. brard In the chitr-h wns de- 1 'Confirmation and Bovival" at wh ch ronaiegatlonallst of N.-wark. O. Is

n rf llvered yewterdav moriong bv l>r 'lime he endo-wd the Torrev revival the guest of the Ilex and Mrs. H M
as a candidate for govv.'nor by the

convention, conipored lu the main rf . ,
. , .

'
. , .A tip:—The next governor of

delegates repretentlrg '.l.e Patterson
i u i. i

,

"
. neesee w II not be haM-head<

wing of the lVmo<Tstla parly. " '1

in our Judgment have uo appreclublc

effect upon tlf.' resui* lo .N’ovemher. _ .
‘

, . , He WallaxI T«s> Ia>og.
Senator Taylor las In '.bs i*:t»t bad a

. .i..,... .. .. It Is too early to say what w
strong hold on the Ur-iniM-ratlc ’oa*f- - . ,

^
. t ,.i .

. _ . . , , _ , _ the effect of putting out laylor
es of Tennewc.-, but in bis campaign u . . _

t \er brard In the chitr-h wns de-| 'Confirmation and B'-vIval" at wh ch |ron«iegatlona1!st of N.-wark. O.
llvered yewterday moriung by l>r [time he en.lo-wd the Torrev revival the guest of the lies and Mrs. H

Yotl IliltuI xee lltiwe li.'.ntti-

fitllv new colorM in l•^lltr in-

IliiniU for r.'ill, 'riiey ccr-

litinly ari- |ifi-tly. llrowtiH,

in nil tile po|>iilnr slimien.

Inns, grays, rieli reila. bliicH,

laveinlerii, xlripe effeetw an<l

tile new golil piitlel'IlH. TIn-y

toll,' yotir new lip nicely.

Some are 60c, others up
to $1 00.

.A tip:—The next governor of Ten- "The Bho kKlldor and How land urged the eongragatlon to at- 1 Wl«- tx ke. of .'4oulh F'.flh »lree| this

I

neesee will not be baM-head.d — OoO Deara With Him " He revlewxHl lend ibe services

Jackeun Sun. tbe chastisement reix'lved by God's
-- lusvpie when at the height of their Talk* lo V.iHog I'.dk

He Wall.xl T«s> Ia>og. wicix'-s fongi't Him .Kt the .xm.-lii- , r**uii a ts's nn i
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Talk* lo Aiiunir I'.dk ' nn'T ll»rs; To w 4 IT.laiax II. i.Ming i .na. Rveiy .l..se n.sliM you f-el l.eiier lav-
'.As a ramtlt of a talk on Hie sub- if"" k.eps your Whuls Inald.'s rtglil.

for tbe I'nltej States sedate aga!ni>t

the late Senato.- lartu'ak :h« vote to.

dicated that the oppr.ilt'on to Taylir

was of about equal s*..rnalti .and

nothing has occurred ''n -e to Jiis:lf.»

the concluilon that Rer.n'.or Tuyior

It stronger now than be was in his

race for the senate. On the contrary,

evidence Is not wanting to Indicate

that the senator has lost much of his

former prestige.

He sure an.l liear The Four Mh<U-'

l|..yaJ llanix,

"TYie inoxt sucecssful wind,, r-

It Is too early to say what will b«' slun of Ihe sermon there wore si-v , Christian life."
Munry-li... k |dau svsr/- '

the effect of putting out Taylor as a eral addllloiwi lo the mombor.4i
: p by )„,ter(lay morning Ity Mbs

* ' *^*

harmonlser, but as yet we see no ev-ljelten., and others gave promise# to Parker to the Biin lav IW- sure an.l liear The F..ur Mu-U-
^

Idence of any considerable change in B't better I ves. The usual evening „.ho<,i ,h* Kentucky Av«nue Pr.e- <ai Cal«-s at TIm' K.-iiiu.k).

aHgnroent by reason of the choice service was held w th baptlHiu at the i,y(pr;,n church, a niimlM>r of young — - l|..yaJ llanix,

Senator Taylor i course thla year has
ns m, willl.m

“"‘H Hand for 'The moxi .ueevssful ^wlnd..r.
not Wn »uch at lo entitle him to Yealorthi) njorn.nR Me. \\IUtam

at the rhirrrh e»>rrke*
\ ) ijm*-#- R K*- ue at a J nn.-i ai

leadership of the liemocracy. Mhen Torrey. ^he B.-v laind'.' D NOTW ^rstuirdur ». the ra^
true DemocraU needed him to plead "'*« twraohed on the e.,bir^ of "Idea!* of \ MilillUAl; FIUIdO

^
*
e I ^s!u -V I

'

their cause for a fair deal before the Christian IJfe." emphaMsiBg some 1 t

Patterson machine committee the
ITesbylerhd .Mhudoas. points bixuiehl out by Ml*. I**rker

the itory of Kin. Felwsrd . p.gt

senator could not be Induced to come R*’'- “ W Burwell. psMor He urged the rongregat im to live aa Ib glnntng this n*orn.ng the car de At »»andrli.ghsm.j»u know. Kini

t-. the state When he finally suoke °* •“"'•h.Xerlan church. r»- ChrlM. love and serve Him and brad imrtmcnl of the Illinois (Vntral re- W»«rd rwlis'd prise .wtne priic but

I rwn..,—— . ...
ported lo Hie congregation yv-lerday others to Him .N«-xt Bunda> morn, turned to the nIneJiour day. For lock* and all iii»nr«-r of fancy tiv-

RAILROAD NOTES
.ik** Ih^ itnry of Kmc K«l%ar<rs |*iK*

Ib-glnning this nyorn.ng the car de At Aandrtngham.you know. King

....u..., e-—"*-. he ..reed nr D.ocrsts to accent an out- — •" -e ... ...u. ...... .«..rn- turned to the nlneJiour day For l«-li» «"d all msnr.r of fancy tiv-.

There may, and doubtless will be, „rlmsry D’mn although In
Htat at the recent nteeting na there wl'l he a reegofn of new wyeral months the employes in the «t..;ks Wrll. there was a faih.on-

a few Democrata here and there who .y,, breath he laid that he
Preobjiery at Marion, niembera Into the churrh A srwon car depar'nwnt have woiksd ten able W?d end buirher wi.., Wiight

will he Influenced hv the erv of nartv .V . ^ . r w.
**’' PnuTTlen deeded to dlsMylve of the boaid wtH be held at 1« 10 hours, but the early evenings maku It a.I th.- K ng's fat sw n. every year

regularity and harmony, but the rank 7w^ ca“nd,dMy
"

*>'lcina{ln«“ Uie ‘‘"r""’

'**' dark before « o'clock for Ike *t a Hmpl, rnormou. ,.rkv. and a

and file of Indenendent Democrats .7 w w
">'”1®" cunmlttee, and herrrafter mon ratm.-n to work All of ib# other rep.mrr -al.l to Ihlg butcher one ds.

Who sLnimrteTrt^ a 7 .
will look after the department, are running nine hour,. H-w c.n you sfford to ,sy swho supiiorted the utjHUry ticket in ,j^hes for the regular# and then m„„U,n work In it. own territory Mr. I.eavln Hi«*e. 1 prl.e, i„r he rovsl .wlnr»Au^st will stand together In support cancelled the engagements. If after ,nd all the money ralee.1 bj' rturae Owing to the iiln.-s. of the pastor. Mu-bal I'atew. the hlggesi act -well n. ee asm the h.ickrrof Hooper In .November. T-be cry Augu.n election, be had had the churches will be devoted to nUiwHW the Bev O. T Hulllvan there was no ,,cr iMaved INMlwali

® ^ J
"regularity" and "harmony' has lort courage to denounce Patterwonlsm wxu-k within ibs^ pce#Uyrt.-r> . The prewahlng at the lirowdwuy .Me. ho-

'

,*'V'
* '*i • P «• have »u. h

roach of Its force and Influence by esM on the governor to retire, flyno.i has devoted most of X- efforts disr ehitich yertevdaT- Tt-Fifgr B in- lyr rv* oyi.y a nrvimc nk i"*

'*** *** !• tee I r»«s.

rea,on of the extraordinary condl-
j,c might have led a true harmonv to the mcMinlaln work and tbe day sx-hcuvl lervlc-es w.-re h*dd tnd TVhy <'»rn»lie.n'a llra.ls.'i,s lavrr Pill«

|

Hons with which the state has been movement. He walled too long.— Prewb.vterlal delcurates thought .ou:h- tbe Men'a Bible < lasa was sdlr-- »d uy'aU
'* >®‘' niHlhlng

confronted during the |>asl eight Chattanooga Newt. western Kentucky could bett."T IcKvk by .Mr William H l>-avlii. the «
.

-
.

;fr..>n .vour . zis riiii. nt al nuking a

months. ___ ,
after Its own fle.'d first. fAmerlian artist now exhftill ng his The F.uir fair* carry live IdggrM .carienT '

Tbe action of the Republicans Ui Nymiuilliy f.w IWd». Hiss Anne Hradriiaw ang a beatitl- picture "The |jtM Supper " in Pwlu- H*v<q,h.me la iIm- vmh-I.I. '• I have l.-arB.-.l not to prom-

Musical I'atrw, the hlggesi act]

ir rrs oyi.v a nrvimcnk

their refusal to nominate a Republl- The loyal "untraded " Democrata of f'H soprano rolo at the morning ser- .wh — - -
,

anyone any v.-geiui,v Uejl*.

can Judiciary ticket, cyoupled with the Tennesscra have spoken In a conven- i*®**
I Mr and Mr# Nelson IVnii returned ,

‘ -U*' |ourlrr-Joarnal,

support they gave to the independent tion of their own making; have
***" subjeet waa ' .A Re- 1 IM-. yiie lo-aves. ihl. morning from Florence. I

'

Democratic ticket, has drawn tbe adopted a platform to Ibelr own Ilk- L '
" '•* *

large body of Independent Democrat. |ng and selected the man nearest to
letlan ch*wch. b-ft .a-H IUh., vau.levllle Mil yel ..ffere.1 anahould lu abkr to mind hia own

. . 1 . ... , , .
obllicwt on of the c-hun-h and Ita n.ght for TVvpeka, Kan , lo att-nd The kenliokt Ihuelr.-rs

lo tbe supitort of Captain Hooper. It the r own hearts a# the r standard ......s , 1.., , ,, j. .. . t
»v«"«u<wy. jourir. >s

. . .k u. k „ . . , _ , ...us membership with regard the gospel the CTirlst an ehivndi c.-mvenlhm iMid I
s . ,s . i —raws#—^^psi#irasus#swss#»—s.ra—sw

was through this action of th# Re- bearer-Robert L. Tay or We bad have Men vislling rehitlves in Kan-
publicans throughout tbe sUte #0 hoped that the party would not exact memhers lo -«#. Yeeterd*, meyrning the Her '

ably led by Captain Hooper In eastjihls sacrifice of Senator Taylor, but E!*e preached to a large cx.ngrrCT- ^ V ^s^ — — — I
Tennesvee that the Democratic Judic- that they would find some other man '

f|„n. The Biuiday srhool att< -yd.
' M ^ m I

M T I
lary ticket was elected by such a 'from amemg the long list of capable, the day after the affair, and .Mr ,,, large. .N.-xt Hunday the ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ I
large majority. It waa through andjloyal leaders to assume the rcwtmnsi- Lindsey says the .Mexlcana have the will lie ad.lreasei by Miss' X ^ R
with the aid of R.-publlcana that the blllty, but no man can queat'.on the art of decoration well learned, anil Mnodv Ihirker, private ai- re-

j
I

Slate of Tennessee was saved from
j
sincerity of their choice and the spon *re. If anything, superior lo .Vnierl- igp |yr h v Torrey. 'I 09*9*0X36/ I

the disgrace and humiliation of the
_

taneousnei. of their sovereign will, •'n* 1® ih** rv-spect.
|

-
|
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defeat of a court composed of me® land like a man who realises his ob- I MI»»lon Festival. I B

V.-«elsl>'..

who had refused *0 be dominated orlligatlona lo the people who have sol Mayor James P. Rmith has re-
Mlssion Fi-sHval.

A .Mlrmon FerllesI for the pur|M>sr

controlled by the machine. It waa'oflen honored him. ttenator Taylor of eucoitraglng home and foreign

bad In the administration of the has yleld.*d. and we with all other "i'-'’*’®''- **•' held at the (ienimn I

itepubileans that machine politics 1® I well-wishers of the commonwealth ,^ir*T *c!La!i la'. -V n**!
*”*" !'''*he.ran church next SnnJis, morn-

, . ihuti , J 'a • » t A St. I >A npf**8t Il®r0f*y Oldfield ® bullpt on lr v And pvpnliiif (*tiniiikiitiU>ii iklMTennetsee hav beppn anihiUtPd. and Jo:n In acquietoenrp to thp majority - -.is ,0. 1 - •• 1 s
'

*.
» umm union

..... .a svu . s . . / .... wh6»«l», and wltnpwwd Hox- |h» at thp morn na j^rrUx* and
It was through this that all that la rule. Now let. have done with this

nii..:onI! taken at
bad in the tdministratlon of the ^ holler than-thou bombast; this pre.

„,,ht. Al Springfield he con- M^h service. The llev Vtarlln
Slate's affairs haw been given a re-, tense of suiterlor morality and this warden, an It 'cxx-mann. of M.-miMils. Tenn .

buke. But for this action u|)on the .hypocritical cant about "the God and authority on roga, regarding blood- wil n;i the pulpit prearbing In the
part of the RepuWIcanw of the Hoop- nM»rallty" uplift of the Kepubilean hounda. and la In roinmitnl.ntioa Ge,m;.n laivgiiage at the morning
er type It is extremely doubtful

^

party. To continue It will be lo take with other parties, in regard lo »e- seivic- and in the l->iisrt'.4i tangvivge
whether these very desirable tnds^the peoiile for simpletoiia and the curing a pack for Ihe uae of tbe at night.

could have been accomplished, and voters for Intellectual Inibecllew. city. The w-rvicew yealerdav weix- well

It la In rix-ognlilon and appreciation jThere Is no Pattersonlsm with which

of this act that the ntasves of tnde- to conjure up bate and revenge and

(tendent Democrata wlH stand to- boasisni In the name of Robert I.,

gather in tht supinirt of the fusion Taylor. The Issue Is clearly Joined

candidate for governor, and not only — the Democracy, the free and un-

because of this but also because Capt. traded electorate against the machina

Hooper hag shown himself to be a tlona of Ihe most consummate ma-

conoclentlous. capable and courage- chine ever Invented by political bows-

1

oua man to whom the masses may|e§.—Chattanooga Times, I

with unconquerable pride end in I H0Ofd itt the LobbjJ

E.XCURSION
Tomorrow Night

Steamer

G. W. ROBERTSON
Mill run an rvciiislon TrFwD.tV Mt.llT and IIIIDVA Nlt.llT of

this w«-ek, nlso on Sunday nfl rrmsoi. The night evi nr*lons will

leave pronipll) al N o'chs'k, returning al II o'lliMk. Tliree hours

on the river. We reserve Ihe right to ix-Jmi anyime we s«-e 111.

STAR THEATRE
with unconquerable pride end in HeOtd itt the Lobbp
1872 he preuenled blinwlf as a can-

dIdate for a profesHvniblp of niodem
European literature. BELVEDERE— H. P. Hammock,

••All au ^ al os asi aww assas I-Ou!V t ! It* ; .NrI 1a. Miller, 8t. laouis;
All the con«eT\*atlve eloments

. rsh-.i ^111 t.^ f. #

were opposed to him -Oat holies.
«

''f""'
nKm.txbWa. met«,*vslcian.. ultra-

‘ ''

'

romanth-lsta. and Journ* 1 1at. In the

governmeni's p«y.^,it the public
' ’ '

‘'“r,

aorla'med him and forced the mlMw- ‘'•"•"J « ». Pinckney, Detroit,

try to appoint him, Braga it con- NEW RICII.MOND—W. 11. Gin-

aldered an enemy by the conserv*- Klrkscy; C. .M. Lawrence

live clasaes because he la a repuln Klrkaey; W. II. Edwards, Martin,

lloan to pollticw, a free thinker, and. Tenn.; J. B. Bailey, Richmond;

aa rega-rda philosophy IntrodiM’ed George L. Alltston, Woodvllle; Bert

poidtivlwni Into Portuwal That Flaher, Medina, O.; A. L. Marberry.

auffk-ew to make him detested." Mayfield. Charlew Brown. Mayfield.

o PALMER HOUSE -II. L. Evans
Chicago; E. K. Gooch. Martin, Tenn.;

Kentucltjf Kernels r. D. Jefferw, Ultle Ro<-k; O. D Me
_____ Kenzle, .McKenzie, Tena.; It. V.

Ilendetxon fair tomorrow.
.Marie Fim-ke kidnaped at Coving-

'V. J. Kelley. Ht. Louis;

George J. Lavery, 8t. Louis.

Ma> field postoffice finished In -No- ^r. II. R. Lindsey, of the Suther-
veinber. ... land .Medicine company, returned
Sheewood Buckner, Hopktnaville. i^i, morning from Mexico. Ills fain-

su ewe.
Ily ^iii remain a few roontha In San

Horan Redden, charged with kfR- Antonio, Tex. .Mr. Undsey reports
iirg Herman Humidireyxt, gets newr that .Mexico la recovering rapidly
trial in Calloway. from the panic and business Is good

' there. The election passed off quiet-
Then, again, most of the smuggl- ly and |he attention of the public

Ing la duiitf by peoiile wrbo do not baa been urcupled with the centen-
need t« iiael. nlal. H« saw tbe itale ball rouw

MONDAY,

Joe Desberger, Manager.

Change of Program for

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
And For Every Occasion.

The Fall Line Is now complete- -and It’t a beauty. There la wii

apprnprihte shoe for each member of the family and fur • a<-b

occasion. Fine, atrung shoea fur ralnv days, for man. woman nnd
child, and dreas ihoes which are models of alyl<> and good It-. la

Biograph Motion Pictures I C0:HRAN SHOE COMPANV -325 BmWAY

Mayfield. Charles Brown, .Mayfield.

PALMER HOUSE -II. L. Evans
Chicago; E. E. Gooch. Martin, Tenn.;
C. D. Jeffers, Little Ro<-k; O. D. Mc-

Kenzie, .McKenzie, Tena.; It. U.

Standfleld, Mayfield; Milton Y'oung,

.Morganfield; W. J. Reiley, 8t. Louis;

George J. Lavery, St. Louis.

3 Musical Coles 3
A G>medy Musical Act.

FranK Long
Jllustrated Song.

Hodges and Darrell
Swell Singing Act.

Biograph Motion Pictures

Admission .... 10c Children 7^ . . 5c

A Complete Change of Program Thursday

1ms
Our Repair and Engravin;

First-Class. Let’s

-4*1

J-.V 1.'.^



Moxn.AT, nrroBFn lo. 1 TITE PADT^CAH EVEXTXG SITN PAOl Pin

I

Sweaters

^er 'Children and Radies

For the children, we are show-

ing Sweaters, Sweater (>oats, Jackets.

Fhese are in different colors and

trimmed very prettily; all sizes.

Truly a 75c value for 50c.

For the ladies, we are showing

many different weaves and some

have conveniently arranged pockets.

1 his, too, is really a $5.00 value

for $3 W.

>it Siudi(*s

TUB LOCAL NEWS NEWS OF COURTS

— OCT IT AT OIl.HCRT’8.
— Ur. Ullbart. 0«eop«th, *41

Broadway. I'bonea IVd.

— Rubbar atauiita, aoalt, braaa

•tanella. ale., at Tba 8un oOlro.

— Kraa city and farm raal aalata

priM Hat. WhUUmore, rratamlty

biilldlbR Pbonaa 131.

- 8l|a writing. Q. R. Caxiua

Pbonaa 401.

Ualton Dya Worha bara BK>rad

to 114 South Pirtb atraat.

— Ualton Dya WorKg taava morad
to 114 Sojtb K'ltb atraat

—Wa aarra Uootb'a oyMara, day

aiid a ghi. Ruchanao'a raataurant,

lit Kontucky atanua.

Tbit y«'ar'a crop of Fall Hulba

dirtat from llulland, now on tala at

llninaun'a, &3> Broadway.
l4onny Mullow IMIII lloiiaa

«Mnko\ bQ ranta p.-r quart. Ittodor*

man UMIlIIng Co.. Ill North Third

air*-«*t.

I*rof. J A Carnaacy, auparln-

trn^it of thr rlty arhoola, baa ra-

a maaaacr atatlnR that hla

falhar. T F Carnaaay. la aarlouily

III at hla homa In Hantnul. Kaa.

- K»«(iraa :n Bankruptcy K W
Baahy It improtin* and aWa to be at

hh iluilcB attain after being conAiwd

In Klti-rHiB- hoetiltal

\l . Obat c C nraeaham la III

at her apartDK'nIa In ihc Tandy data.

Pam tia-ll. night clerk at tha

PalniiT Htiii.a. hat returned from

(tml.h >nd after a vla't to h't father.

» hn I* III

Mra W"l Thornton, of Tylar.

WHB oiM-raled upon yetterday She

it re»a ng t-aty toda.v

Mr and Mr^ \V M MorHaop.

*50 South Sla'h elreet. are the

pioiid p= -i-nta of n ly-tx’ond hof-

l>r ti T So'Itvan It iH'ltcr.

Mr W I, Free. 1141 Trlnih'e

rlreet. Wat oiicrali'd uiaui at U \<‘r

.i |e hoapltal. hae been removed to

I :« home. He la Improving rapidly.

Walter II. Tatca. tl«e world'a

preiMctl Soxoftlionc atdolal.

Marringc |,lri-nM-a,

It. A ruminliHt, legal age, of .M'a-

aourl. farmer and Margan-t \.

la.vett. legal age. of Mlaeouti.

.Augualua lloiiwe. I’K, of .M>-<lrai k<-n

eniint.t. farne-r and Kllaa .May

lliandler. 24. of Ketitueky.

In Omiity Court.

The will of John I.*-*. roloro»l. waa
nl.-d and probated.

Tie- retiort of T. W Hall and V
I). 4\k>uee. ai>pral.era of the ealate of

.Mrt F. I.reeiiwood. waa flU>d.

The iuilale.of tliia Itlrdioril'on wna
ordered Into the haiida of F. C.

Kudol|ib, pitbllc ad nr*,n I at rator

In cirrull tViurt.

No aoBBlnn of circuit court waa
he'd to(!ay. 4'ltvuh Judge William

M Reed went to CllDtOn. Mierc be

I

'fireBlded ov»t the c rcult court In the

atieenre of Circuit Judge R. J Htuvg.

who 18 HI.

! Ah hNitre'l. charged with mallclotia

rutlltic, cxeiuted a bond of 3200 and
«aa releaeed.

A dtvorre «a» ftranled I’ral Belt

from her btit^iand. I.nn Belt

The grand >ury la atlll lu -eealwn,

and proiathly »l!l remain In t c aaton

untu thw laat of thia w<t>k.
I I

Mciiiplil* Werlding of lnlcr«.Ht Here.
Inritntinna have been received In

Fadueah lo the appronehliig mar-
riage of -Mra. Addle Wilhelm I’er-

kina and .Mr. Howard Alexander
Iiotlx. of .Meinphia, Tenn. The cere-

mony will be aolemnized on the

evening of Thuraday, Uctober 20, at

7:.10 o'clwk at 316 I'nlon avenue,
Meinphia.

.Mra. Ferkina haa a wide circle of

frienda and relallvea in Faducah,
where ahe waa reared and lived pre-

vluua to going to .Memphia lo reaide.

She la the yoiingeat daughter of .Mra.

Amanda Wilhelm, of tbia city, and

la poaaeaaed of much diatlnctive

charm of peraonallty and mentality

Mr. Botta la a prominent wholeaale

liardware man of the Bluff City

They will rewlde In Memphia.

.ApprtiMcliing W**<l'lfn|{ at lA>ne Oak.

•Mr and .Mri. W. B. McKinney, of

lAJiie Oek. announce the eiiKagement

and approaching marriage of their

daughter. .Mlaa Ava Sybil McKinney,
lo .Mr. Uub) Kwell Sanderaon, of thie

city. The marriage will take place

Oclolmr 15 at HI o'clock In the

morning at the home of the bride at

Ixiiie Oak. It «'III be a quiet event

with only the Immediate fainlHea

prevent.

Mian McKinney la an attractive

young lady and popular In a large

circle of friend*. Mr. Sanderaon I*

connected with the .<4outhern Expreaa

company of thia city and la a popular

young man. He b«-longM to a promi-

nent family of the l/one Oak wetion.

To HlrevN fonxervatlon.

The Kentucky Federation of

Women'a club* la giving eapeclal at-

tention thia year to the rnnaerva-

tloii of the treea of Kentucky, and
with lhat In view, have arranged a

M-rlea of aludiea for the public

achoola throughout the atate.

Tha program of atudy outlined

for October la aa followa:

"The Tree In the Foreal."

1. Influence of light; tolerance

of treea; aelf-pruning.

2. Influence of temperature; di

trIbutloD of apeciea; aUe and de-

velopment of Individual apeciraena.

3. Influence of aolla; nature of

aland.

4 Influence of motature; tixe

and development.

with a linen shower In honor of Mlax

Cora Itlcbardaon, a bride of the

wf>ek, thia evening at 8 o'clock at

her home, on North Fifth atreet.

<•«<•* lo Brollier'n Funeral.

.Mr*. Albert Roune. of Trimble
etn-*-!. left yeaterday for U-xliigton.

where Hie waa called by the xudden
di'Hth of her brother. Ueorge T. Son-

la. He was a traveling aaleeman and
returned to hi* home Saturday and
after only a few hours' illneat died

of apoplexy. The funeral and burial

took place today. .Mr. Sonta haa

visited In Faducah.

LADIES
We have Juat received a new

lot of Beaded FiimpR that are

beautiful Suede. Buck and Dull

Kid. I.rl us allow you.

OEO. ROCK SHOE CO. w
32 1 Broadway

||

FOREST FIRES

(Continued From Pag* One.)

.Art Kvhlblt .\llracling Notice.

•Mr. William I.*avlft. the artlit,

whose maaterplcce, "The lAist Sup-

l>er." In being exhibited at the Three

Unkt building under aurplces of the

Woman's club, made a delightful talk

yeeterday morning before the Men's wiotnan with a baby. They were ex-

Blble class of the Broadway Metho- haii-ted. I grabbed the child' and
dial church. .Me. I/oavltt s|ient much fled. There waa a waH of flame
time In Palemlne previous to painting ahead of ua -but the wind shifted and
the picture, and knowj the Bible we passed through. It can't under-

lauda thoroughly. The picture la "tanct how any homeateaders in that

attracting much notice and the proa- "ectlon ercap*^. I believe the Are

Iiect li for large crowds this w«wk. .*‘^1 Fo through hundreds of miles of

I

brush and Che iieople wlH perish.

_ .. , ,
The fixmea struck Pitt early this

To Marry In 41hl«. |af,erno«n and everything waa de-
Announcement la made of the ap- tro.«v>d. Prevloiitly Baudette and

proachlng marriage of Mr .Stanley ft|>oooner had burned and the people
Bennett .Moore, of thin city, and MUs fled acro-a to Itainy River.

Florence Alice Roiw», of Cleveland,' Many were overtaken as they fled

Ohio, on October 19 at the home of from Pitt and perished.,

the bride, Wade Park avenue. Cleve- 1 Prompt work of relief engineered

land. *»y ('•nadlan .Vortbern irwllroud offl-

.Mr. Moore la a well known yxiung elaht, saved thousands of lives,

man and la manager of the nillings eepeclally the resident* of -Spooner.

Printing company of this cMy. Ilia
B**'*<leite and Pitt eata-ped only by

fiancee It the eldest daughter of Mr.
trains.

NOTIt'E TO BOIMiKH
<'liriU'lll->4.

,\.M>

Hereafter The Suu'a advertising
ates for lodges and churches, char-

ity organiutiona and societies will

be the same as to all other adver-
tisers. Also, on account of dlfflcul-

tlea in making collet-tiong from many
of these Bcounts, all publications of
this character must be acompanied
by the caah.

DlAMU.N'Db on easy payments.
£ya See Jewelry Co., 31B Broadway.

FOR RICH dirt and cinders call

HiU t Karnes Brick Co.

^aiT the Market restaurant 133
South Second.

FOR 8AI.E—Cooperage wood,
$1.50 per load. .New phone 2268.

l-ewls C Rote, a retired real estate
Several trains were run

Tile Isrgeol and iM ki nittidi'al ai't

! is offereil by Hie Four Mimb al fate*

at Tlie Kentucky.

Mr W. 8 O Hr vn and Mr. A K
Itieln b-ft yi-lerflav for U-xinxtuB to

>M••ad the (Iraiid l.odge of Odd Fel-

lows.

Fanitor W V Eaton has gone lo

(' Inton, Ky . on legsl biii>lne*i.

Mr snd Mrr .1.
*' Main, of Ban-

ilarg. sre vBItIng Mr. F.rneH

l.si kcy. 517 South Fourth atreet

A fr'en-t Iniaed It a mao who
never tetls an hie inaibles.

ASK THE DOCTOR

and

Get It at Gilbert's

,
Youths who get hurt at fnolliall

|x-aMiut explicln ihn Khri did n«g

'know the game was loaded

Mail) a Irulhful man devletop* In-

to a chetTful liar when hli wife arks

how he likes her n< w ha .

Wh> rail on Kd.ton o ex'ernil-

nale ihe Jer»<>y mofqii.to wh< n t'ol.

Itooi'evvll Is so keen after big game
Taft and Rooseveli want a good

many of the eame ih'nge. hut Hnow-
velt wan a them In a louder tone of

voice.

.Now that good people have or-

ganixed a world-wide piire-mllk fight

It la becoming a diallnciiun to be

a cow

A wine man lets hla wife think ahe

la hAThig her own way In order to

get her lo do whal he want* her lo.

The man who lets hit UMilhcr pick

on I h'» w fe or lets his wife out his

cigars is entitled to a lot of sym-
paihy.

Wall street should ca'm Itself,

a government of. for and bv Ihe |ieo-

ple I* not iim-onadiiitioual by any
mean*.

Inmirgency ha* failed In Nevada,
wh rh merely iiroves that iHiglllxiii

la not the only queer thingj they

will stand for in that State.

II you are sick the safest

p'an is

THE DOCTOR

— * 3 1 r-

If you have a prescription

the safest plan is

Get It at Gilbert’s

GILBERT’S
Drug store

Dinner Party fitr Min* Sowell an<l

Mr. Wilcox.

Mr. and Mra. (Juy Martin enter-]

talned with a beautifully appointed
dinner parly last evening at the]

Palmer House In honor of Miss Car-

line Howell BUd .Mr. Dow Wilcox,
whose marriage will take plai-e ,on|

October 20.

The table waa banked In yellow
roaes, giving a charming eflect.

.Miniature suit rases filled with rice,

with the Initials of .Mias Sowell and
Mr. Wilcox In silver and tied with
white ribbon, were at each place,

attractixe aouveulra of the occaalon

The dinner was a delightfni alx-|

course affair.

The additional guesta were; .Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Singleton. .Mias Lil-

lian Huhaon and .Mr. JaiiiM Ijtug-

taff.

through

dealer of Cleveland The couple wlH
make their home at 220 .North FJghth t of

. . WB ^ X.

«
* danger to the crpn*#.

atreet. Paducah,
|

w , u n 1
J

for a rtlistance of half a mile along

. K. * .“.IT’ ‘'’’"‘’T"’
‘he rKver. The planU of the Portage

1400 Trimble nfresH b-ft yesterday company, and the ynrd. con-

‘1.,
to *i>end several da)w ^

vlaltin* celntlve*. western Canadn Flour MBb
.Mr. ano .Mr.‘. Joaei* Tucker, of company, and surrounding building*.

Ixivelacevllie left yetrterday for 8t. l>urned.
lA>ula on a vlalt to rehilivea. I

xj— V li iixi. I hosisea were deMroyeo and a
.»fr®. f*«, Ct. KtftDipar and iittia aon, - bxamx.^i _ e** * *

-w* a ^ * *x . wa aror^ are tiomeiria. Fire la raglnc
Eldredge, are guests of Dr. and Mra. „ ^

*
V tt. e. . 1 . .

‘-h* woodi-i aa far as can be seen
N. V\ . Cox, of Cairo, for several ...
. alon« the south bank of the 'i^alny

,, 1 t . J •
river. .Minnesota, and the interna-MIm Helen Ix.wery returned to- ,ional bridge have so far ewemped.

day from 8t. I^ul. after .pending ^
he summer at Shelbyvllle and I.ou-

U. XI III » ..I .• li II
further east. Many more are onMl.^ Motile Fettle and (lenette ready to leave, ahouJd the

King have returned from a several wind change
week.’ visit in Hopkinsville.

| Th, „ j^lven 4>y a
Mr. and Mrs O. O. Daniel, have northweat wind. Is Iwvond

rrturned to their home In Shreve- burn Itaelf out
port. La., after a vlalt to friends and
relatives In Ihe rify.

Mr. John McMahon

furious

control

Spanish Jack, age 3 year*, ready for rlx^r. Seee full dacrlptlon at the

rvice. Jake Blederman Oro. Co. wharf or write 826 Central avenue,

FOR RENT—Three rboma fSf jNa-hvUle, Tenn.

houae.k^y.ng. Modem conveniences. —^-.^xTlcb-^XIce little wn.te glrT
Call 417 W aiH)lngton.

I between 12 and 14 years of age, to

in

Fiinili.liiiig'« Society's 0|*‘n Mealing.

Tha' Church Furnishing siwlety of|

Ihe Final Christian church, .Mrs.

(beorge C. Wallace, president, ]* at-

tractively inaugurating Ms winter

wark this afternoon with an o|en
inaeiiiig and a ab'lightful musical and
llta*rary program ax follow*

:

Vaaaal, .Miss Howw.
"The Ijtdy and the I,amp.'' Mr*

Mary l»o«wcll.

Plano. M'*» Harth.

"How Ib'autiful Things are Made."
.Mr*. Jatiiei C I'lterback.

Vawal, .Mix* Henna-berger.

"Aunt Jane, of Kentucky" (storyl,

Mr*. Henry Overby,

WaaaMixlllr WaMlaling.

A notable event wa* the mar-
riage of Mr. William Thomas Hib-

son. of Cairo, HI., to Mias Olive Ruth
Halba-rti which oan-urred on Wa-dnex-j

day afternoain at 5 o'clock at the
Methaadiat church at Woodville, this

count.v. The Kev. K. K. Bra*Hllcbl

I'aTforni'-d Ihe ceremony.

I
Fire at Fa>ml Du law.

„ ^ Fond du lAic, Wla.. Oct. 10.—Fire
Fourth atreet, has returna-d from which enta led a lo.-s of B4>proxlm«t4s
Clarksville, Tenn., where he haa

jy luiO.OOd gtUiasd l4ie waraahsuseu
been on bualneas. Fond dii Iju: cheese and bub-

Mra. John W. Keller and daugh- company to<lar,
ter. Mis. Anita Keller, left early Ba-aobHle. Bp^Kmer. Flit and
this morning for Louisville to spend fj-raceteon. Minn., were wiped off the
aeveral day*. n,wp by forest fire*. The ba>d1e* of

Mr Ernest A. Rork. of Jefferson 75 ,etUers have been loaated. It la
street, has gone to Helena andLIttle thought that probably SOG *ettlers
Roa k on a vlalt. have perisha)d.

Mrs. J. O. Brooks Is visiting her h It re.ported that manv settlers
sons, Jamie and Overton Brooks, In erased with grief at Ihe lo/s of Ihefr
Chicago. families, are roamantf the wooaf''.

•Mrs. T. M. Jona-s, of Hopkinsville, Ba«arching partier are out In sararch
is the guest of Mrs. M. J. Flowers, of the Injured, dead and demented,
of the Coa hran apartments. One family of nine, one of seven and

Mr. Fred Katterjohn, of Caldwell one of five were completely wiped
street, has returned from Clarks- out Friday night,
vine. Tenn. t At 8 :W, g ciclone of fire struck

Mr. (J. A. Keller, of North Thir- Beauda>tte and Spooner and wlih-'n

trenth street, is visiting In Fulton. an hour the town* were totally de-
Mrs. Victor Van lie klale has re- airoyed. The people had Just lime

turned from WIckllffe and Cairo to get out wUh what they had on
after visiting for a month. their luicks. They were loadeal on a

Attorney c. C. Orasxham will leave paww>n«er train and taken across the
tomorrow or Wednesday for Carbon- Rainy-' river, to Ontario,

dale at .Mur|ihy-*t)oro. HI., on legal The whole country east of her? is

busint***. on fire. Roosevelt. Swift. Willlan>«

Federal Court Clerk Walter 8 .
«nd Cedar Spur are In great dnnqty.

Blackburn and fanil y arrivi>rf from The women and children are being

Marlon. Kv.. yeslerda.l. .removed to places of rafelu

Mr. and Mrs. W P Holloman, of' The people of Burdette and Spoon-

Eighth and Clay streeU. hay-e gone settlers all throirgfi the cen-

to BTOou .MJIls on a Melt. i'™' everything.

•Mr Oeorge Chaivman, of Jopiia,

III., was In the city today on buHneae.

•Mrs. Lillian Cloy-« has returned

Five thou-aiid are homeless.

.%ll Train* HHal I'p,

. . ^ . Warroad, Oct. HI.—The wind has
from St. I,ouls. where she spent the

rummer, and is at home, 302 South o*n«,llgn \orthern trains have
Sixth street. been stalled here eiixe Friday- night
Mr and Mr<» Louis N’agel and eon. gg g froight went throu«h the br’d«e

Osrey, of (hsrb'slon. Mo., sre vl*:t- at put. a conductor says only the
Ing Mr. and Mr*. H R. Robertson, steel water tanks and stone depots
1251 Trimble ptreet. ,are standing. The IVrea are still rag-

Fonrtli MiH llriMMlwaF.

Both PboMa T7.

I

“Every little bit" Added to What

You've Got Makes Just

A little Bit More
That's a good song to keep hiini'

mlng. Suppose you bad saved one
dollar oui of every five you have
made In the laat five years. It would
be quite a sum, wouldn't It? Well,
don’t let another five years go by
without saving something from your
Income. Open a savings account at

our bank. .Now! The road to pros-

perity moans self-denial and econ-
omy, but It leads to the goal of suc-

cess which will amply repay one for

all wiac sacrifices In early life.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Will lie Pleoaeil lo Have

Vour Account.

CAPITAL $160,000
SV&PLUS ....$216,000

Iteliglitfill Itiver Party,
An eivjoya'ble party w-aa given by

Mlaa Blanche Mooney. In h«mor of
•Mlea Cora Richard on. a bride of the
week, Saturday afternoon from 3

until 6 o'clock on the Robertfoii.

The gueHs were limited to the girla

of the (la.'' of 1906. of which llic

hosteoH and honoreo are memherg.
A gu»*a-ng content was a depghtful
r<>arure of the afternoon A de"clou*|
fa’iul coiirne waa aerved.

MisHlonary Society With Ml*. W’Hla.
The .Miaaionary aoclety of the

First Prrabyterlan church meeti
with .Mra. Hubbard 8 . Wella this

afternoon at her atiarttoent In Tha
Sliamroi-k. Mra. J. H. 8helly, of
Dallaa. Texas, president of the Texas
Woman's .Miaaionary society, and an
attractive visitor In the city, will be
the guest of honor.

Mr. C. D. Patrick, of Pari*. Tenn.. 'Ing. The smoke is awifiil. Ca:l* are

wa* In th" city yesterday afternoon coming from settlers 12 rnllea to the

visiting friend*. .louth.

Mr. Ben Allen left thli morning
KxHinate liMI IWail.

Roosevelt. 0*'t. 10.—Jo>eph Ram-
sey has reaehed here from si'ttUiuent

seven mile* south. He says that the
•Mntt»on Berg, John Dulla, John

'Coffil and JiiHa Botha famllle* are
all dead. They Include 23 children.

, .... ,lle reports that Stewart ‘Ho;;an
Mr. W. B. Kennedy left this morn^g„^ Oeorge H. Knox, of BurHugtoii.

la., are among the mining. He be-

lieves they are dead. He estimate*
the total loog of -life at lOO. Four
bomecteodera from Davenport, la.,

one named Simmons are mtssiug.

for Murray to attend the fair.

Mr H. P. McElrath left thi* morn.

Ing for Murray.
Mr, Jame* .Nagel left this morning

for West Tennessee on business.

Mr W. C. Dowd left this morning
for Esst Cairo on business.

Ill Honor of ilridr-k'li-ci.

Miss Ella Wilhelm will entertain

Now is the Time
To Have Tlio«e Kali and Winter

fiariiients Dyed or Cleaneil.

Bring us your Plumes, Hats, Suits,
Skirts, Waists. Etc. We will restore
them to their former brightness.

DEMERT’S
Model Steam D*e Works

109 South Third Street.

Old Pbon* 218-a. New Pbona 38&

ing for Murray- on biisin

Mr. Paul E. Davl* left this morn-

ing for Parts, Tenn., on busines*.

Mr. W. F. Purdy. Jr., of Bandana,

was In the city yesterday.

Mr John McDonald, of Atlanta,

arrived this morning on a visit to

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bradshaw-

Mirx Kloi*e Bradshaw has return-

ed from Dy-errburg, T*nn., after a

w-eek'a visit to Mis* Virginia King.

Mrs. Jame* White, of Athens. Oa..

I* expected to arrive tomorrow on a

visit to her daughter, Mrs. W. F
Bradshaw, Jt.

Mr. JameJ B. Oreen. of May-field,

wa- In Ihe city today on biiainess.

Mr. Ed Orey- left thia morning for

St Charles on bualnesa.

Rev. R. W. M B’ack will leave

thia evening for Menii'hia after *peml

Ing Sunday In the city.

Mr. Prank Par*on«, of Plckney-

vllte, la spending several day* with

T>r. and Mr*. W H. Parsons, IftOI

Broad street. He I* en route to

lioulsvllte, where he will enter a den-

tal cololge.

When a man I* trying to take a
nap and the flies l>other him he can't

get half aa mad with thl^m aa be can
with hla wife about It.

3loming Risers.

.Mrs. Youngblood— 1 want some-
thing to make the bread rise. Floor-

walker—Alarm clocki, second aisle

to the right, madam.—Bostou Tran-
script.

Miss Madalioe Dair
(K the King Nyslein,

New York.

M AINICURIST
i*.\L.MEIl IlOl'SK ILARIIKR

KHOP.

FOR RKNT—Furnished room with

team heat. 5^2 \Vai*hinjton atreet.

FOlS~ REnT—S’Ice room, 918
Clay. Call 818 old phone.

FOR SAIjB—A 1 horse. $50 cash.

Apply 433 South Ninth street.

FOR R14nT—l»iano*. ptone 735r
or 1040r old phone.

FOR RENT—Apartment Hecht
flats. Phone 677.

HAIR WORK—Phone 7 It -a. Mat-
tie Dawson.

FOR RE.NT—Two furnished rooms,
614 Kentucky avenue.

|

FOR SALE—New stock grorerle.

below cost; 3 rooms overhead; rent

$18 per month. Apply 822 Clark St.

BEATS THEM ALL on prlcos.

William* Furniture Depot. 601 So.

Third. New Phone 981a.

FOR RENT—Apartnw-nt In flats,

COS NorU) Sixth street, Qeo. -Rnw-

leigh.

WANTED—You to bear In mind
that Bradley Bros, are sole agent,

for Old Taylor Coal.

r.VBRfSLLAS covered while you
wait. Eye Bee Jewelry Co., 316-323

Broadway.

FOR RkTx’T—OffU*. at 518 and 1

620 Broadway. Apply W. A. Oacd-

1

ner.
j

IT IS

School Biiok Time

A|;ain nncJ

WILSON^S

BOOK STORE
la the

Right Place to

Buy
You can get any books needed,

you get more pencils than

elsewhere, you get better ink,

you get heavier drawing paper,

you get bigger tablet values

and you get a square deal In

every transaction.

A apeeial sale of Sheet Music
la now on and we offer the
Standard Claaslci at 5c a copy.

These |old heretofore at 2 Sc.

D. E WILSON
31.3 Rroadway.

K»n-WANTBD—Solicitor* 307
tuck)' avenue.

\VANTKD--A grocery seleHinan at

the idual Meat .Market.

FOR RENT—Apartment In M<iore

flats, 613 Clay. New Phone 1917.

“wTxfBD~Day boardara at ill'd

South Second.

C(M)K WANTED—Api)iy 16 is

Jefferson street at once.

WA.VTED—Box Shook sawyer*.

Steady work. 12.25 * day. Apply

Chicago Mill and l„umbor Co., Cairo,

III.

FOR SALB-
young

-F'Inest, best and larg-

tollue boat on the

FOR RE.NT—Five room
modern conveniences; 1048
Phone 726-R.

WANTED—Sewing and dressmak-
ing preferred. Mrs. Hlnteman, 1726
Matllaon.

LOST—Suit case containing cloth-[*f^fi‘'*

cottage; awlM in cleaning up and play with
Monroe. Rule child 6 years old. Call 314

North Sixth street.

I'OR RENT—Ftirulsh^~or iinfurn

ithed ruum. Three squares from
postoIBce. Oeiitleman 'preferred. Ib'f-

riMjjilred. Addret* 23, care

ing and other article*. I.,eBve infor-.l^tin. ^ ^
mation at Sun office.

(
JERSEY CATTLE for «le— We

FOIR- irENT—i»x room house, 21* offer for **> reglirtered and gradee

.North Seventh. Perfect conxMtIon.
j

cow* and calve*. Edgewuod Dairy,

127.66. E. O. Boone. - |28th and Broadway. Ilione 1189-‘S.

reiR SAl.E^Puileti; SSclmnC’Calljn^ee^them,

Thompson strain, barred Plymouth
j

WANT TO BORRiOW— $37<IOO and
rocks. 419 South Third.

1
37,600, both on downtown businea*

rPHOUSTERINO—Purntture re- properties, eaallyr worth twice the

pairing and packing. Now phono loans. One year, 6 per cent. Bor-

1496; Old 798-r.
,
rower pays mortgage tax, Addresa

YOU SAVE time ano roonay when Good Loan, Evening Sun oflice.

eat your lunch at t'j# Market
|

FOR SALE Biaiid new Kxsolineyou
restaurant, 123 South Second.

Page. Manager

OUR LACS' curtain•“ noeiTciean-

Ing. You will make 00 mistake In

sending them to the Star Laundry.

Phon* XH).

WE WASH lace curUlu* very c.xre-

tully. Qet them cleaner and whiter

than you could at home. Star Laun-

dry. Phone 3'GO.

C. W. iboat. hull already to install engine.

.Site of boat, 30 feel long, 5 fool

beam 34 inch bottom, built for

n»eed. For particular* call at Frank

Wagner'* wiloon, 1 ID South Second
street.

wanted^TRACK k'OREMA.N
Job open for A-t track foreman, for

surface trainroad and Inside mine

track work. Good wages paid and

cheap
~ tteailv work. Apply Immediately,

run 200 Claire Ivead and Fluor Spar

Farley o*^*' Wosl Claire, 111.

I "~VO^S.VLB-- ilull terriers, jcdl-

greed stock. Absolutely dead game.

Tlie be*l watch dog or companion,

w;;k“;."l?ed Jor'Vnd delivered Club BKhUn* <*og on earth

31.00 per month. Old phone SSS-a.lCom-eimndence KOlIn^^^^ Burnett

Z — 5r.-T-TB— I Kennel*. Knoxville, Tenn.

lorVoaTTlTllL “ We'guarantee *fo I
“TBLR“BODIED'~57en~wiHT?d~ for

Bradley Bro*. 339 S. .Mui-lne Corps, between the

(ages of 19 and 33. Must be native

Monthly

AITOMOBILE tor kale

Flanders 20. Hasn't been

miles. Call Dr. E. P.

INicnes 1345.

T H. HOSfBN. Dyeing,

renovating. French dry

please you.

both phones.

Fait' S.VLF^^^r^irTfoiiThenTTn;!
1

o;;

one rooster) white leghoma. be«tjl-»y »'<> »C9 Additional conipena-

wlntor layer*. Chas. Fisher, 503

Smith Sixth.

\vA N’TEL—To furnish your urn-

brella with a new rover or handle.

W. N. Warren, Jeweler, 403 Broad-

way.

STRAYED—A white and brlndle

bulldog; ear* cropped; tall not cut.

Anyone harboring dog will bo proae-

cuted. Return to 118 Broadway.

R.A fLw A Y 'clerk* wa nled7~ Pad u~

cab examlnatlona .November 12th,

$800 to $1,600. Preimratlon free.

Write lmm«>dlately. Franklin Insti-

tute. Dep't. H3-U, Rochester, N. Y.

"WANTED—HatT to"”cieanr~aent’a

suits pressed 40c. Suits steam

cleaned or dry cleaned from $1.26

to $1.50. French Cleaning and

Pressing Co., IIS South Fourth

street. New phone 480.

ation iKissIble. Food, clothing, quar-

ter* and medical attendance free.

After 30 year*’ service can retire

with 75 iM>r cent, of pay ami al'ow-

ance. Service on board ship and
ashore In all parts of the world. Ap-

ply at U. S. Marine Corps Recruiting

Office, PoctoIBce building. Paducah,

Ky.

Five Big VaiKloville acts at

Kentucky. 10c and 2th'.

Tim

Mr. John L. Vick, of Vlcksliurg.

Ky., a prominent re«;dent of I.lvin*.--

ton county. Is here visiting hla son.

Patrolman Vick, of the Paducah |x>-

llcc department

WK SEARCH lace curtain*. Just

the degree of atlffnes* that makes

them bang nicely, and dry them upon

frames that make them square, and

stretch them imooth and evea. Star

Laundry. Phona 800

WANTElf— You to remember
when placing your order for coal

that Old Taylor Coal Is by test the

best and at the same price of tha

other Inferior coals sold on the Pa-

ducah market.

iT^I BS learn hnlrdreiwung, B^s

easy. Good field for our graduate..

Our scholarship inrludiMi tool.. In-

structions, demonstrations, examina-
tion. and diplomas. Position* wait-

ing. Six trades taught thoroughly

In few week*. Catalogue mailed

fro*. Molar 8t. Loula, Mo.

DR. LB. HOWELL
DENTIST

Ciolaniltla Bldg. Phone S81.

TYPEWRITERS
REPAIRED

CaU Obi llione KM-r

TYPKWRITEII IHItlUINN,

KE(X>M> II.YNI* TYPE-
WRITERS FOR S.U.E.

EYE SEE JEWELRY k OPTICAL CO.

32.-1 llroatlMray.
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TIIK KAMOl'S

LOUISVILLE HOTEL
l/OuUvIllr, Ky.

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLANS

The Brtt Appointed Motel in

the City.

Convenient to tTnlon Oepota,

Wholesale and Retail Stores.

McNierate Prices.

Ksrellent Cuisine.

Headquarters for Western
Kentucky People.

Til Niw iNlsviUi Holil C«„ lie.

Proprietors.

O. II. lUltltOWS, ManaKCT.

TodayV Hepartures.
I>h'k Fowler. Cairo.
Ohio, Ooleoii^.
Cow'linK, .Melroirolls.

IMidhey. .Vaetivllle.

Robertson. Owen's Ian
Brook'popt and l.lvlnareton Point

A hammer and knife—tho only tools neces-~
sary. Cuniplute instructions, folly illuatrale<l,

packed in each roll. Awl they are so simple that ^
anyone ran pnsluce a perfectly waler-tiirht n«»f. Sirecinl^
larR-u headed aalvanir.eil nails avoid the necessity of unsitfht- ^W tin raps, which quickly rust and cause leaks. J-M ItECAt. 1
Roomnu, when properly spnIU'il. w ill outwioar any other

roofinif of ita class, and it Rives the Iwst roof at the lowest cost.

J-M Reual Uoori.Ml is the oulcoinr of more than oO years’
experience In nisnufiiclurioR roollnR mnteriols. It reprerents the
result of a half century of exiwrienre and a constant endeavor to
produce a really hiRh urnde molitiR at a low f/roti« price. While
not the lowest In ci»st. ft e.mtama inon* r»..I isifiMi tl.aii any other
inanufaeturrr enn produce for the prico.

The base of J-M Rkuai. Rihiiinu it Renulne J-.M TrjNinAP Lake
Asphalt—tho most durable Water-prootiiiR niuloiial known. Aa
Trinidad Lake Asphalt has lan*n u:< 'l f *r 8U >onrs for street paving,
It ia well ailspted forrooflnR. whcre the lomlitions aro fur leaa aevere.
Call aud examine this rsH-iiiiR- let us give you sainpli-a and

ilitei'cating lamViet of *nf.,rmstioiL

k ip» ll.kRT-lAKKWOOU CO. i

^ r •InrarpnrateU.l mV^ .sVa 4 If ^ H. :vi. Iliom-s S.I. M

Heart
"For two years I had pain in

my heart, back and left side.

Could not draw a deep breath

or lie on left side, and any little

exertion would cause palpita-

tion. Under advice 1 took

Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy and
Nervine. I took about thirteen

bottles, am in better health than

I ever was, and have gained 14

pounds.”

MRS. LILLIE THOM.\,<s,
L’ppcr Sandusky, Ohio.

For many years Dr. Miles’

Heart Remedy has been very

successful in the treatment of

heart troubles, because of its

tonic effect upon the heart

nerves and muscles. Even in

severe cases of long standing it

has frequently prolonged life for

many years after doctors had
given up all hope, as proven by
thousands of letters we have re-

ceived from grateful people.

Or. MIIm' Heart Hemedv !• (eld by all
druggitta. If tiK first bvttls falls ta
bensnt, yaur druggist will ratum your
monay.
MILES MEDICAL Ca, ElWtwt. M.

IMI.ITICS. MONKY
iicsiM'Ms uf:Tri':ii.

lioMis Due.
Clyde, Waterloo.
John L. Ixiwry. Rvanaville.

\ol«*H anil iVrwoiiaN,
Th« Rauge at 7 a. m. showed 21

feet of water, Indicating a rlw of 1.4
fw‘t sinee Sunday or 4.3 feet slm-e
Saturdwu.

With a good hrip of freight and
passengers the Bob Dudley arrived at
6 o'clock tbia mornlnt from .Nash-
ville and departed at noon for a re
turn trHi.

hay, cattle,

.Normal Conditions of Country VImil'

fewt Marked Iniproveiiieut

Toilay.
By Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound
Black Duck, Minn.— "About a year

^ CItOIS
could not do any of
my housework. My
sickness was ralletl

Retroflexion. When
I woiiki sit down I _ . ^
felt as if 1 cotikl uot
get up. I took lously r

Lydia K. IMnkham's already
vegetable Com-
poiind and did just
as you tokl me and

,

now I am perfeetly
ciiriHl. and have a|sequent relief,

big baby bo

•crap iron i

[owned by Contractor O.

John ami a ehlped from

of valuer. Within the (Uist two wi-eks

luanv serious doubts dlHspi>eare<l or

the market showing eon-

.Anioiig these doubts

were the crops, the (lollllcai outlook

and the monetary position, in all

three of these respects the outlook

is distinctly better than a month ago.

tvoni It now praclically out of dan-

giT from frost, and a 3,'iitHl,iK»0.otHi

Vegetable ConiiuVuni~miMle"exo~l^^^^^ bushel crop la doubtleaa assured. At
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial. io cents per bushel this m<>«na the

This famous im'dicine for women erestlon of H.soo.ooo.ooo of new
lias for thirty years proved to he the wealth. Corn Is by all means our

f?i n>o»l lmp.wtsnt crop, inasmuch as
the fenule organism. Momen resid-

. , , , , ...,i

Mrs. ,\vv\ .Yvhukson, Hoe IP,

.Also His Sister, Jennie l.ynn,

Set Free at IIm- Muisler

Trial.

Father ISillti-ntHU costs nothing,
sir. t

Son I don’t kii«)w, clad. Try piil-

tlng 'Vour obedient servanl' on the
iMittom of a lelegraiii.''— Boston
Trascript

pubMc opinion. This In the end will

tie helpful in all directions.

>|oliey.

In the money situation there Is no
longc'r any danger of the squeese an-

tlrl|iated this fa'I. The last bank
statement showc>d the banking situa-

tion at the leading centers to be

[sounder and much belter than anlle-

IliatcHi. General tra’de Is quiet, being

less iu volume than a year ago, and
no great strain Is likely to fall u|Kin

the money market so long as s|>ecu-

lation Is kept within reasonable

bounds. At present there are no

Both Jim Drake and his sister.

Jennie Lynn, were acquitted late Sat-

urday afternoon on the charge of the
murder of John Oibion. The jury

deliberated the css“ for over 24

hours. Shortly after 3:30 o'elook

Circuit Judge William Heed called

for the Jury tujliport The Jurors

announced that they had agreed up-

on a verdict of not guilty for Jennie

l.,ynn, but had failed to agree as to

the fate of I>raks.

They asked instruction regarding

the law on a man defending his

home, and then retired. In leas than

ten mlnutMc the jurors re|K>rled for

a second time and acquitted Drake.

Drake and hu sister both thanked
the Jurors as they left the court

house, the pr’ioners in the county Jail

whooiced and yelled for joy. Gibson
was shot and killed at the home of

Jennie Lynn, S32 Harris street.

— In Saturday's game .Nelln MlIrh-
ell. player for the High school
siiralned his left ankle. The liijurr

will keep him out of the game for
several days, but It is hcqiei] he will

be ab'e to play In the game against
the .MadUnnvtIla High scttocil at I’s-

durah next Saturday.

— The Ohio arrived on lime from

, ^ Oolconda today and left at 2 o’clock

yf this afternoon for a return trip.

^ The lbi\x>nla was able to resume
Ujber har4)or work for tb« Ayer A
U I

’Tlo company today after her
accident laet night.

rK i .Mrs. O. W. Rdwards. of Vlcks-

ibiirg. Kvv., arrived this morning on
[the Bob Dudley for a vlatt to her
sop, Capt. W, F. Edwards, of the

fall fcijd,.

The ferrytyoat Robertwn went to

Golconda Sunday, returning at 7

|p. m. night she carried an <»x-

rise cursion to Metropolis. She is mak-
st’d Ing her regular trips today,

rise On her Initial trip since be*ng re-

riae built the Tomahawk, formely the W.
fall T. Hardison, came irp from Mound
fall City voaterday In riiange of Oapf.

rise James Beatty and a party !4he win
fall go to the Tenmecesu* for ties,

riae In maWng her Imnditig last niirtit

fail when rite returned from Golconda
|

fall the ferrjtboat Robertson bumped Into

Uhe south end of the wharfboat.

A Reliable
Rei^edy

Ely's Cream Bain

PIttabnrgh (now fall-

ing)

Cincinnati

Louisville

Evansville

.Mt. Vernon (now fall-

ing)

.Mt. Carmel
Nashville

Chattanooga
Florence
Johnsonvtlle
Cairo
Rt. Louts
Paducah
Burnside
Carthage

»t«M-k market s b*".' .itlrg troiii tl.s ii,.|,*nsas suutbos
Iteriod of rest and readjustment heals sail* uesseis
which Is taking plvt in other d<n>srt th« Jisssse.f aiam-

mcnls of onr buslnoas marbinery hrwne resulting fn>m
Fs'arrb aud drives

HE.VRY (M.RW* s Cold la (hs
- H«i.l qak kly. Hs.

Pennsylvania s new inipe food law T«*s sad Hmell. Pull
forbids the uss of twenty-three sped- dsuorhybatj. tall
fiej adu'laraDta of preservailvt*#. Ely BroUirw S® Wasvt

SIM so rta., at Drag-
Iquld firm, 7S ‘-cuts.

A I.YHGK EXCU’SIVF. Sk>

I.FXn'IONOF F.YLI, .ANDWIN-
TKK W<M)I,M.NH NOW ItK.ADY

FOR YOl’It I.NSPKtTIOX. WK
C.AX IXTKRKST YOC IX

PltlCKH .AND QC.AI.ITY'. FIT
AND S.ATISF.ACTIOX Cir.AK-

AX’TKKI).

That carried Capt. Klaas D. Larsen,

la hla II tL FERRO lauocb, safely

through tbs murderoua
WHIRLPtMlL R.APlim

Of Niagara Falls! Four and oae-

half milea of the ronghcot watar In

the world, in I S minutes -and svery-

thing In perfect coadltlon when
docked. A K-W Magneto helped
do It.

See the demonstrating boat and
engine at tha river any time. Write
or call for catalogue.

I. L. XFIJMIX. Ageot.
Ferro Knginre, Mullins UoaU, K. W.

Magnetos.
403 R. 3rd m. .New Phone 144.

The l.ady— What’s your buslneasT

The Hobo— I'm a captain of indus-

try. ma'am
Ths loHly — What! Ia them

clothes?

The Hobo—This It me fatigue uui

form.—Cleveland Leader.

River Forecast,
The Ohio will continue to rise at

Paducah.

T’slay's .Arrivals,

Dick Fowler, Cairo. . .

Bob Dudley. Nashville.

Ohio, Golconda.
Ojwllng. .MetropoUe.

BARNELING. TAILOR
Hint RriMulway.

Kstablisllcvl IMNH.

company. Some of the logs were 51

Inchew thick.

There ie a fine boating stage here
at present and the rlv«*r contlnnes to

Have a molKe. then start yoor
motor.Robertson. Owen’s landing. Brook

C>i|l .1 VanAl«t«rs Mmrtmmmr

All Kinds of Hauling, Storago, PaclHng

and House Cleaning

R.ight Now
iOurt. These decIsAin, will affect the

whole Industrial machinery of the
I'nited Rtatee. The great combina-
tions may be obliged to change their

orgaiilastlon. but no sane person de-

sires or expecte any conllscatiun or
Jedructlon of actual properly. Any
radical dleturbance would mean dis-

aster for the entire country, and the
disaster would fall upon capital and
labor ailke. Fortunately

of course you want the best and it

COLES original HOT BLAST is tl

it is guaranteed as follows; - - - TIME TABLE

Ferry Boat G. W. Robertson
President

Taft hae api>oInted men of not only
high character but of great self-

poise and Judgment The eupreme
court cannot be suspected of being
lacking ia sympathy for the cuminun

recogalaea

Leave Paducah for Owen's Landing at 1:00 a. m
Leave Paducah for Owen’s ijtndInB at 1:46 a. m
Leave Paducah for Owen's Landing at 1:00 p.m
Laava Paducah for Owen's I.,andlng at 6:30 p. m
Leave Paducah for Broakport at T:00a.m
Leave Paducah for Uroakporl at 13:00 nooi
Leave Paducah for Broakport at 4:16 p.m
Leave Paducah for Livingston Point at 8:46 a. m
Laava Paducah for LIviogaton Point at 3:00 p.m.

Tablea furalshevl for arvi parties on appllralina.
All arieraooa rkla for Lmlles anil I'lilhlrca for 10 aaaOa

A TwsMty MOa iUda for lO ream.
JOHN B. ROLLINS, Mastar.

'5—A uniform beat day and night, with sort coal, hard coal

or lignite.

'6—That every stove will remain abaolutely air-tight aa long

as used.

'7—That the feed-door li and will remain amoke and dust-

proof.

-A saving of one-third In fuel over any lower draft atove

of the same atxe, with soft coal, alack or lignite.
people; and It evidently

the first Importance of dc-allng justly
I by all interests and preserving the
principles and the liberty which have
been the bads of American growth
and prosperity.

rvicpuralioiie.

Another satisfactory development
la the change In altitude of many of
uur great corporations. They are
beginning to recognixe that their

great power and retponsiblllllea must
l>e uad with due regard to imbllc
welfare, and that any organisation
conducted In defiance to the latter

add established law must eventually
IMiy the penalty. The anxiety of

many of our oorimraGona to be con-
sldeied lawful ia noteworthy and sat-

isfactory, and the diapowition to con-
ciliate public opinion in various ways
la a roost wholesome and encouraging
symptom. The elfeol will be to at

least moderate public hostility and
to diminish the reason for and con-
sequently the danger of radical leg-

islation These are forces which,

2—That Cole’s Hot Blast will use leas hard coal for heating

a given space than any base burner made with the same

aixe tire pot.

That the rooms ran be heated from one to two hours each

morning with the soft coal or hard coal put In the atove

the evening before.

‘8—That the Anti-Pufllng Draft will prevent puffing.

All we ask is that the stove shall be o|>erate(| according

directions and connected with a good flue.

(Signed) COLE MANITFArTIJRI.NG CO., Not Inc.’’

(Makers of the Original Hot illaat Stove.)

A—That the stove will hold Are with soft coal from Saturday

night until Monday morning.

This remarkable guarantee from the makers of this stove should be of interest to you

if you contemplate buying a heating stove.

Years of use has proven that no heater—at twice the price—equals it for radiating

heat, for holding fire, requiring so little attention, never giving trouble, cutting down
your coal bill one-third to one-half.

Come in and examine Cole’s Original Hot Blast and you will sec at once il is the

stove you want.

DO you wlah your hama wirad
for elactric ligbUT

DO you wlah electrical work
of any kind dona?

DO you need new chandellara
or electrical applianeea In
yaur home?

DOES your elavator require a
aperlallat's attention?

DO you wish tha best lighting
aarvlca for the least money?

DO you know that cheap ma-
terial and bad workman-
ship means poor lights In
your home?

DO you know we use the beat

material on the market In

our electrical InatallationsT

DO you know wo pay our
ele<‘triclana above the union
scale to obtain the best?

One Thing You Know, Our Prices Are the Lowest
LThen Why Not Try Us?

114 116

South 3rd Street

114 116

South 3rd Street

Old I’lioae 4U5 or New t*hone 423.or that the course la clear. Nothing
more c«o he cltlmed than a change

323 Broadway.

A
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CA conc«lT«. 'sood prMiinc th« man JuM then, and

I will tell you what to do. Take he said. "Very well."

lhat moment of your life wboee Joy I The man came back after a week,

wan purest. deei»ent, hialM'*t, bolteat, and Hald, "Dr. .MacArthur, I have

dlvlnent, multiply It bv Infinity, and aettled It. 1 will hold on to my mon-

carry It out to ell eternity, and you ey till death, and If Chrlrt and heav-

wlll have acme faint conception of en muit go. they must go"
what eternal life m<-ana. I That waa an awful decision, but It

Do you aek me what It means to iter- jwaa an Intelligent one. Are you

lah? 1 cannot tell you. You and I ready to say that tonight? "I will

eometlmes see the beginnings of it In hold on to my money till death; I

gone
I
will hold on to my godless pleasures

avlty|tlll death; and If Christ and heaven

of their lives, In the corruption of joiust go, and |>eace and joy and hoi»e

their characters. In their wreched- and manhood and womanhood and

ness and desimlr. But what It means 'Ood’s favof and Christ’s acknowledge

to perish In all the eternal outwork- ! ment and eternal I'fe must go, and

Inpts of a depraved character, what 'eternal ruin come, let them go and

It means to iforlsh In that endless let It come." Are you ready to say

vista that Ilea ahead of us. no human that, men and women? That Is what

language can describe, no human you do say. prarttrally,~lf you go out

fancy can conceive. of this place tonight without Jesus
' But I will tell you what to do. Christ.

those wonderful worlds of light,
I

about which the aatronomers are

telling such wonderful things in

these days, the (lod that holds them
In the hollow of His hand as they
go whirling through space with such
Incredible momentum, that <!od loves

me, but He Is displeased with me.”
When you get home tonight and

lie aown to sleep, and cannot— for I

trust. In the kind mercy of Ood,
some of you will nut sleep when you

Ticket Ofllce

Chy onice 4Xi
IlrtMidHajr,

I»KI*OT8i

nth at Norton Hta.

and
[

I'nion NtntloB.

the man or woman who
down through aln, in tt ^avc iihees fJit

paired at

Departa.

Dl. ra4seak ^
lir, Jackson . .

.

dr. NaabrUla
dr. Ifemphln ..i

dr. Ulckmu .

.

dr. ChatUDoogn
L>t. Paducah .

.

Ir. Nashvill*

dr. Meinphia .

.

dr. Hickman .

.

dr. Ohattanoofn
dr. Jnekson . .

.

dr. dtlaate . .

.

Ill Jesus Christ; or,

urdliiiiry liingiiage,

(liruiigh Clirlst.

And the best that any man or
woman can attain to out of Christ

Is to be a mere caricature of man-
hood or womanhood aa (>od crealrd
men and women to be.

Is there a man in this audience
tonight BO lost to all that Is noble,

to all that Is good, to all that Is

truly lusnly, that he la willing to he
a mere carlcaliire of manhood as
(lud created man to he? Is there a
woman here tonight so lost to all

that Ik true, to all that Is womanly,
that she is willing to be a mere
caricature of womanhood as (lod

created woman to be? That is what
It costs not to he a Christian; and.
iiD'H and women. If there were no
other argument but that, 1 would
ruiue to Christ tonight.

((mI's I'atftr.

r>. ]n the next place, not to be a
Christian eosts the sacrifice ot (iod's

favor.- we have all saerlflied (Iod's

favor through sin. The only way
hack to (iod's favor la by the ac-

ceptance of the tdn-hsarer whom
(lod haa provided. How plain the
Ilihle makes that. Turn to John III.

116; "He (hat hellevetb on the Sou
bath everlasting life: and he that

hellevelh nut the Son shall not see

life; hut the wrath of (iud ahideth
uu him."

"Oh," hut some man aays, "I do
not know that I care about that.

, to put it into of what you have beard here—when
by regeneration

I
you get hyme and cannot sleep, and
all the rest of the house Is asleep,

and you lie there alone, alone with
(iud, looking up Into the face of
(iofi, and (lud looking down nut Into

your face only but also into your
heart, say to yourself, "That great
(lod into whose face 1 am now look-

ing up, and who la looking down
not Into luy face only hut also Into

my heart, that God loves me, but

He is displeased with me.”
.Men and women

ing down in fua/i/v ana up in

frice—/Aiift the great difference

between

Beacon Shoes
Sind other shoes to-day. Made to

the standard of shoes that sell

tor t» and $3 more but do not

give ) ou a cent’s worth of bet-

ter materia.’, workmanship and

style. Union made, Goodyear

welt, hand-sewed process,

uppers in all leathers, shapes

All welt or peg work done

by electrically or hand run

machinery. Quick. Neat.

Best material used at

lowest prices. Send your

children in after school.

Work done while they

wait.

News of TheatresIf 1 bad to face

that thought tonight, If there were
any way to And peace with God

—

and thank Ood there Is!—I would
not rest till 1 bad found it.

(iirlHt’s TcHlImony.

In the next place, not to be a

Christian costs the saorlllce of

Christ's acknowledgement in the

world (o come.—How plain the word
of God Is about that. Turn to Jeeus'

l/r. Paduoah eilO p.m
ar. Paris 1:11 p.m
ar. Hollow Rock Jet,... 10; OS p.m
Ar. Nashvllls 0:50 am.
Ar. Cbattaaooga t;40 p.m.
Ar. AUaata T;IS p.m.
Ar. MartlB .,..11:11 p.m

AsrtvaL

'Arrivaa 1:S0 p. m. from Nashrills,
Mampbla aid all so<iUisra points.

Arrives 1:11 p. m. from Nashrille
Memphis aad all ao<ithera polsta.

T:4S a m. train connects st Hollow
Rock Jot. with ohslr esr asd BnCa,'
Broiler tor Memphis.
>;t0 p. m. tralB eonnectsat Hollow

Rock Jet. with chair ee and Butw
BneUar for NaMiTlBe

R. L. Wellaod, CItr Paaseeger
Ageai, 4S0 Brotdway. Phone 111.

>. a Barshatt. Agent ntU nn4
Norton stresta Phone tt.

R. M. PTMse*. Agenl Dnlan Dept

become real C^hrlstiani. It will in all

probability cost you the loss of

friends that you bold very dear. I

never knew a man to step out of the

world without losing friends.

It will cost you the loss of money,
for real Chriitlantty touches a man's
pocketbook. I am willing to admit

that. You cannot do some things In

'business If you become a Christian

income and which

will admit that. I

not

tfrocs we could wish that he leaned a
little further from the stage and a

little closer to life.

The rest ot Uie riiaracters were
well taken, and on the whole the

comjvany wws well suited.

he recognises as the sweetheart of

Ma youth.

The stt nations are too numerous
to describe here. They are at every

turn—the more credit to the author
—with all their number they do not

become tiresome.

In the end Metx confeises that he

is not Metx at all, but an Imiioster.

He le about to take up his roving
where he left It. when it auddenly
deu-ekips that be Is the ton of .Metr,

which. In atfairs of the e-tate,

amounts to the same thing. Kath-
leen and the young German discover

their happiness In each other, the

ecMiapirators are discredited and all

is well.

The plot if simple, perhaps a trifle

hai'kneyed. But It Is not rardid. The
play in its entirety is eliuplm and
therein lies the charm. And It Is

rot rry wlthel. The gayety Is not

ftralned. It Is spontaneous, effer-

BawaskiR te Noreathar 144k, IMP
Aarlse I'aducek

kweiarille. Omcaaetl, aeai. I ; Ilea
LooUvlUe 4: Kps.
(toulavlllp. ClBcionatl. eeM 1:10 pm
M'phia N. Orleans, south. . 1:11pm
M'pbis. N. Orleans, south, .11:14 an
Mayfleld and Fulton * linn,
Cniro. Fulton. May0sl4..» 1:00pm
Friacston and B'TlIle 0:10 pm
Frtaeetoa and E'TlIle 4:11 pn
Frlnceton and Hop’rille... 0:00 nm
Onlro, 8t. Loula, Chicago., T:lSan
Cniro. Bt 1/tula. Chirngo.. 1:00 pm
Mst’lto. Carb'dale. Bt. L... 11:00 an
Mat’Ua, Carb'dale, M. L. .. 1:11pm

IsMvaa PedoeeM
tmulaTlIle CtaclanaU, eeM Till an
Itoalnvlllo T:l0aa
Loulavllln. OlncInnaU, oaK. 11:11 nn
M'phls, N. Orleans, Muth.. l.lTnir
M'phls, N. Orleans, south.. 0:11 pn
Mayflsid nnd Fulton....* 4:10 pm
MeyOsId, Fulton. Ualro... 0:10 na
l*rinroton nnd E’ville 1:11 nir

Prineston and B'vllle 11:15 nm
Prlneetoa and llJp'TlIle... 1:40pm
Cairo, 8t. Louli. Chicago.. 0:10 an
Rairo, Rt. Louie. Chicago.. 0:10 pn
Met'Ila. Carb'dnio, Bt. L... 0:40 an
MaTUa Cnrb'dnla. ML... 4:10 pn

I. V. DONOVAN, Agt.,

OKy Ottna.

. H. PRATHER, Agt.,

Union Doput

EALTH Aisle wrPAI.rPT
•Vlait'a .Wervarlea P!lt»

Ths greet nerve and brain treat-
ment fur i.ven and women, produces
strength and Titsllly, builds up tbs
system and renews the normal vigor.

For sals by druggists or by mall. 11.04
per box. 4 boxes for 45.00.

Williams’ arrg. Co„ Prop^ Clsve-
land. Oi Sold by List Drug Co.

lhat add to you

you do today. 1

want you to know thio. I do _
want you to come under faloe pre- one that Is sure to
lenses. 'please as the jietrons of the Star

It will cost you very likely the loss love good ainging mixed whh good
of pleasures of which you are very clean comedy.

fond, and not for one day only, but) Our own Fraivk haes another lllue-

for weeks and months and years to t rated song.

come When I gav'e my heart to I Two Une reeks of new motion pic-

Christ I had to give up everything 1 luf** complete the program. Admls-

wai most addicted to to the days I®*", children 5c, with 2

gone by. the things without which, roatlnees every day, and tgo per-

il seemed to Bse life would not he .
^®4"*aancet at night.

One Man Wlio t'sinc lta<k,

Two light fans were dlecu

the Jeffrles-Johnson light.

"Its the old story; they

come back."

"Kxeept Knooh .Arden.” r«

ithe other, "and he had to go

'again.”—Kverybody’s Mugaxlne.

•Mark vlll. JH, "Whosoever therefore

shall be aabamed of .Me and My
wurdH In this adulterous and sinful

generation, of him also shall the Bon

I

of .Man be ashamed when He cometh

j

In the glory of His Father with the

holy angels."

That word says as plainly as day.

i"WhoMH-ver shall confess Me before
.men. him will i also confess before

I

My Father which Is In Heaven, but
I whosoever denleth Me before men.
jhim will I also deny before .My Fath-
er which la lu heaven"

You say, "Dues not faith save?”
A’es. and faith confesses; and the
faith that does not lead to confession

I e no fklth, and the faKh that does
not lead to confession will not lead
to salvation.

I can imagine that great day, wben
the Idird Jesus summons all HU own
before the bar of Ood. There we
ftand in bright and glorious array,
the Ixird Jesus Christ at otir head,
and He turns to Hlo Father and says.
Father, all these are Mins; they

confessed Me upon earth before men,
sod I now confeos them before Thee
My Father In heaven."

But look, away over on the out-
skirts of that crowd Is s man who
hung ui>on the skirts of the CtiurcTi

of Clirlst on earth. Hit symimthUn'
wen* with the church, his a.<soclates

were with the church, but he is a cow-

ard. and had not the courage of his

conviction*.

never

"A'our husband spends all hla leis-

ure with his automobile," said one
woman.

"Yes," replied the other. "Don't

you mins him?"
"No; If he Un’t at home Axing the

machine I can always reach him by
telphone at the repalrah op.”-'—Wash-
ington Star.

this tonight, we want r«tl «»nver-I^J)«
lion here. I walked at one time

But I also wsirt to * ®“«-!or another through a dark and damp
tion: Are you willing, for the fake now plck-
of a few godgta companloiu. that your way lahorlounly through
you are belter oS without, are Tt>u

^

undedbru-rii, now brnislivg
willing, for the «ke of a few hundred your feet upon thorne or s(onee or
or a few thousand. or n again losing your footing upon the
hundred thouwnnd- , if need be sHppery, sodden leaves, until - you
of pongds fterliu^ are jou felt, at least, that your journey was
less pleasures that are unwo-fhy o? a more of a Irudge than a rtimhle.

thinking being anyhow and unworthy Then, just as you were about to oon-

of your bruin and your feet and elude lhat nature’s beauty was oon-

hanrts. lhat meni-and women ought to .«a<'J to poetrj and art. suddenly you

be a^lMln«d of •ven If they are

ChrlMlnns. are Vou willing, for

sake of such Ih^gs as these, to

rlAce peace and joy and hope and
manhood and womanhood and God’s

*

favor and ChrWa acknowledgement
and eternal life aud iwrUh for ever?

Are you willing to make so great

a sacrlAce for to paltry gain? I

One night In New York City, at the

clots' of a sermon by Dr. .Mac .Arthur,
|

A gentleman came to him and said.

"Dr. MacArthur, I want to ask you tangled
a qutustlon; If I become a Christian plays that weary and ontangile. And
must 1 give up my mopes?" the play deoi'rvee a bettor name

Dr. MacArthur waa a wise man, Tbcs'e is a hint of farce In the cap
and answered. "If you become a Hon, but the play ftself is something
Christian, and .lesus Christ asks j-ou better than the average faro<*. And
for your money, you must be willing there Is not proWlem here. We are

to alve It 110. you must be willing to tailed upon to decide what

Are safest for Quality and
Flavor, or as well as fur

Health. Made under most
hygienic conditions, of

IKIMK.sTU’ II.AV.A.V.A.

They can’t he beaten by any
ten-cent cigar on the market.

Visit our factory and see
how they are made. Try one
and see how they taste.

Ws give coupons with every
purchase. Come In and look
over our premiums. Over S60
to select from.

.A LAItGK K.XCLl'SIVK SU-

LK! TIO.V OK K.ALL ANDWI.X-
TKIl \V(M>LKXS XOAV ItKADV

KOIt VOni IXSI*K(TIOX. AVK

C.AX INTKItKHT YOC IV

IMHCKS .AXD (Jl’.ALITY. KIT

.AX'D S.ATISK.UTIOX OC.AIl-

.AXTKKD.

not came upon an open placo—« place
w-taere the trees were parted s^te
your head and the miniight bathed

; plot of earth In ligtit,

refrefhing. almost Intoxicat-

ing. And the creatures of light were
there— a Pew tuft.-* of graes, a wild

rose, perhape, and If you were per-
tlcularlyi fortunate, a red breaMed
lohin and his song. You remember
the relief, the thankfulness.

This is “.Metx In Ireland." It Is

the wx'Iconie op«'n place in the

sodden wood of problem

YOUNG MEN
PIBST’S’OMY Specifk
Pom Uioworii. Ynu all AA Aft
iROwHPyroRtitatlon. Prito^

lagans J tCMtlMII IP»‘

HARNELINO. TAILOR
333 Broadway
OpiwislM Wallerstela’s.

llroadway.

K«(ahliHlied IMSK,

MILLER

MONITOR

RANGES

L O. KAtTItMIO.X lIl'LIJn'IN'

lAMilavllle, Ky.—Grand lodge

of Masons. Hound trip 56. VU.

October 17, 16 and 19. good
returning Ocluher 21.

Cincinnati. O.—General aa-

aembly Kpiscopal church.

Round trip lin.90. Octolrer

l, 4, 6, 6 and 10, good return-

ing October SO.

Topeka, Kas. — Convention
Disciples of Christ. Round trip

521.25. October 8-14 Inclu-

sive, good returning until

October 20.

Cincinnati, O.—Vehicle and
Implement Dealers’ associa-

tion. Round trip 510.90. Octo-

ber 22, 2S and 24, good re-

turning until October 31.

lA-xington. Ky. — Hares.

Meeting of Trotting Horse and
liriH'ilers’ asBuciatlon. Hound
trip 59.30. October 3d to 15th

Inclusive, good returning until

October 18.

l-ouuville. Ky.—Woodmen
of the World two Bpe<6nl

trains will leave Paducah 8at-

.rday, (Vtober 22nd, one at

A rOO p. m., and another at

"’JO p. III. Faro for the round
trip 52 50. Tickets will only
be honored on siieclal trains

reluming. Davlng Ixnilsvllle

October ’'3rd at 10:30 p. m.
aud 11:00 p. m.

Wavcrly. Ky.— For the Co-

lumbus Duy excursion to Wav-
erly. arrangements have be»>n

made -with the oireex car com-
pany to run cars one hour
earlier t-hun legiila/ scheiliile

so as to meet this train, whk-li

li-avi'a I’liUm depo* at 6;1ln a

m. Cars will mart from Hie

ell,I of Park line. Uowliiiidlow n

line and Fiinrth and Broad at

.',;2il a. III. for (hi- I'Xeiirsloti.

'rickets wir he Mild lo clilldl'eii

over live and iind 'r Iwelv* for

51.00 fur the round trip,.

J. T. DONOVAN,
'IP 'Agent, Pnduenh, Ky.
"v. R. M. PRATHER,

r. A., Union Oapol.

He was afraid of hlr

business partner, of hi* areoelates In

l>ollllra or In societySTAMPS and he never
came out and confri^ed (Viriat op<-nly

iH'fore men But he thinks that be-
cause he hung upon the out.-kirts of
the ("lurch of Christ on earth, that
he ran bang u|K>n the outskirts up
there.

The l.x)rd Jesus Christ now turns
lo him— I do not Irelieve It will be
So much lu anger as In unutterable
pity—and with a sad wave of Hls
hand He wtys, "Depart, depart; you
did not confess Me ui>on earth before
men; | cannot confess thee b*'fore .My

FViher which Is In heaven." Men and
wonieii, (hat U what It costs not to
he a Ohriiaian. Not to he an open,
eoiifesmsl, out-and-out fuliower of
Jesus Clirlst.

7 Once more, not lo be a Cltristlan
costs the sarrIAce of eternal life, and
means lo perish for ewr,

When la need of Hublier

Btamiio, llrOMS Hienrlls,

Notary Heals, .A|l|k Checks,

Hand Haters, eta.. It will

pay you to see our line.

Are the very best the

market produces. Their
economy in fuel as-

lunUhes those who
have bec'D using other
kinds. And they last

a lifetime. Some In

Paducah have been In

daily use for 25 years.

See this splendid

Range and let us show
you why It gives such
uniformly Ane service

with so little fuel.

FT. Lori.s .AXD TKXXKSHKK
IIIVKK PACKFrr COMPANY

(lncor|M>ralrd.)
Also a Complete Line of

Wood Heaters $1.50 Up*"CoaI Healers $3.00 Up

Oil Heaters $3.00 Up

How plain
the Word of Ood Is about that. Take
the word of Jesus Christ IMmself In

John til. 14. 15. "And as Moses lifted

up the Herimnt In the wilderneiw,
even fO must the Son of Man be lift-

ed up: that whosoever belleveth in

Him i.hould not tierish, but have
eternal life." How plain it is. Be-
lieve—have everlasting life; not be-
'leve—|>erl*h. John 111. 16 ’’l•^>r

Ood M) loved the world lhat He gave
His only begotten Son. that whoso-
ever belleveth In Him should not
terlsh, but have everlasting life; not
Itelleve—(kerlsh Once more, John

I. 36: “He lhat belleveth on the
ton hath everlasting life: and he that
’>ellevelh not the Son yhall not see
'Ife; hut the wrath of God ahideth
>n him.” How plain It la; believe

—

verlaMIng life: not Itelleve—"shall
lot see life; hut the wrath of God
btdelh on hint.”

IHi you ask me what eternal life

leans? 1 eannot (ell you. I can tell

on what Ita heglnnlnga are, for,

hank God. I have them In my own
'icart tonight. But what eternal life

ucans In all Its fullness. In its efer-

KxcrHHiox •n» tkxxkhheb
iUVKH.

'(earner Clyde, every Wednesday at

5 p. m.
(teamer Kentucky, every Saturday

at 5 p. m.
Only 58.00 for the round trip of flvt

day*-. Visit the Military National

Park at Pittsburg Landing.
Far any other information apply to

the PADUCAH WHARFBOAT CO
AgenU. JAMES KOOKR, Supt.

HANK BROS
Phones 195212 Broadwty

r. rcRY’^iAu,
.Assistant Cashier,

K. lU'DV,
Cosliler,

W. F, PA.XTOX,
President.

Excursion Bulletin

Spring and Summer
Season

Thn Btr. Dick Fowlor aSan
the following reduood rntea ta

Cairo and ralurn:

Bingin round trip In Oolm
and rotam

Portion ot Ive aad ovor. 11.05

legant urobostra oa board
«n farnlsh aiusle all timas

S. A. Fowler, General Agena
Bu4h Fbonea No. SB.

(Incorporated.)

Third otnd BrvadwnF’.
State Depolitory

Capital

Surplus
Stockholders’ Liability

Total Security to Depositors

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
OPKX SATI'RDAY NIGHTS FROM 7 TO 8 0’(’l.(M K.
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|Olncinn»tl 7 9 1

White and Simon; Heel>e and Koth

and Clarke. I'mpirea, Rrennan and
Kiualle.

toverjr nl on<e la antiripated.

•Mr. Al Keiikle, of llruokport, HI.,

vlalted hia parenta al thia place.

.Mra. Florence Froal la about re-

covered from heart dlaeaHe, of which
ahe ha« had quite a tedloua con-
valeweiice.

|MBhtfiiI hiirrlcaiiB that It la only

»';th the aremeat difficulty that I

can hoM up niy paraaul.’ "—Urook>
bn Ufe.

Culw Oia-ii l*y Wlnnlnic.

14).—Chicago won Even the now French ready-print-

ed poBtcarda, Upon which you have
only to lick off the aentencea that lit

your caae. do nut beat the record of

Chicago, Oct,

the Urn game of the aerie* from Wl.

lA>ula In a ninth Inning rally. Kane
starred for the new cbanipkins, get-

ting three singles and driving home
the deciding count. Cole wae wild,

giving ten baaea on balls, but was
lucky in the piachea.

Score— R H E
Chicago 4 n I

St. Ixiula 3 4 U

Cole and Nf^edhara; Steele and
I

{’helps. Umpire*. Rigler and O'Da.v.

DEFIvlTS .hUl.tIM BV OF
SiU TO O.

\ lluriicHiic,

I ‘’The terivrs of the dwp," re-

marked the captain of a Iranfatlantlc

liner,

iteiioUN .iccldcnl to St. Joliii'a

Willie Cutting Rruah—IVr
aoDaU, were perhapa never more

ihrtllingyc-. set forth than in the *-
teriplion by a )onng lady who last

III
-'•'f u'aile her first trip abroad. She

*** kept a d.sry, wry much like that of
on the .Maik Twain, when for neven da.'w he

rt«corded the fact that he ‘got up.

watheit and went to break fa«d.‘

"There wae. howewr. one imiiort-

ant exception Whi'ti idie cioeaed
the Channel the experience was *o
trying that ehe felt Impelled to de-

.Scribe it. ‘I am Urnily rc'solvej to
Me Is stay on dwk.' alie wrote, although

Tliirtl Oaiiie Wi'-li l*erfect Score

the I’udueah IMayerx TIiIh

Season. F. Sirow it Co., Rronihvay, are show lug Mime eteepllonal sallies in RIark Taffeta Silk* llil*
I

Mr. Treny rbclpa, while

shrubbery along a branch
farm of Mrs. I.rf>aa Knglert, had bis

scythe blade caught by vines and by
missing his aim cut bis forearm
badly, severing down and Into the
muscles and blood vessels. Dr. R.
I). Ilariier was called aud closed the
wound with seven stitches. I‘

resting well and prospects of his

week. Tlwy liave a $l.tM quality. ;ttt Inches ssld«‘. at 7lk‘. .4 Imi a Wl.tSt qiialliy, i«aiiir vsidtii. al IMS

.Saturday's Results.

Pittsburgh, 3; Chicago, a.

Brooklyn, 2-3; New York, 1-0

(firtt gamu ten innings; iwcond game
six Innicgs, darknetw).

Dowton, 1-3; Philadelphia, 5-3 (sec

und game seven Innings, darknee*.

Ctncinuatl, 5; !4t. LxhiIs, 6 (eight

Innings, darknen).

If you are Interestisl In these g<wsls. they are ccwtaliily bargal

re- the trnq>e*l Incresees to ««nHh a

CU’IIS.
Piiilade.ph'a

New York .

Drtro't . . .

' ilorion . . .

Cleveland . .

Washington
Chicago . .

St. Louis . ,

toadies ^ares iSteamboat

i/iefunded to 'Cut-c^-fJown

iJiailrcad 'CuatemersiJ'atterns

Tigers Finish With Vlrtury.

Detroit, Oct. 10 -Detroit won the

I
Anal game of the waeon from Chi-
cago, iiounding Chouneau. an Indian

recruit, for four hits and two runs
In the sixth Inning.

Score— RUE
•Detroit 2 7 2

Chicago 1 5 2

lAtnge, Chouneau and Payne; Don.
ovan and Stallage, ruipires, Perriue

and S.’ierldan.

ALUMNI.
. . . Klllott

. . . Elliott

. . . Willett

. . Englert

. . . .

,

Jonee
. . . . Ouett

. . . . Terrell

. Campbell
Hays

. . Shelton

Luftenburg
|

arc remarkable for the price. In style, they arc excellent. In fit, come
n. In tailoring, every line and thread shows the work of the master

e, they arc under that generally asked for such garments. Recognized

leaders in ready-to-wear garments. With our show-

greater claim to our repu-

tation.

CIO Cn llruadcloth Suit, coat llu<‘d with

dlZiOU guaranteed aatiii. trimmed with

F.iglw Hits fur iMrrj.

St. Louis, Oct 14).—Cleveland and
St. I»uh* divided a double-header,
the local* winning the flr.t, and the

vialtors taking the second. l.,aJole

got eight hit* In eight times at bat.

First game: iRi II E
St lyiiilt 5 13 2

Clfveland 4 10 1

[

.Nehou and Stephen*; Ulaning and
S. Smith.

8<s-ond gome; R H K
St. Ixiul* 0 5 3

Cleveland 3 1<0 2

Kllllfer. Malley and O'Oonner;
Fnlkenbcrg and McUuire. Umpire,
Evans.

FiMdluill Results.

Cliicago, 0; Indiana, 6.

N3i thwevtern, Hi; Iowa, 5.

I lino!*, 29; Drake, 0.

.M’Ichlgxn, 3; Caae, 3.

Minnesota, 49; Ames, *o.

I*i:rdu«. 0: Wabash. 3

Wlkconidn, 6; IJiwTen4‘e. 6.

Ohio male. 23, Cincinnati. 4i.

It;<rner, U., 29; Baet Illinois Nor-

mal, 0.

We*tern Reserve, 9; Oblo Wea-
le.van, 2. •

.Noire Dame, 4k; Olivet. 0 .

IV l*aul, 45; Ixmibsid. 3.

IliKhti'l. .41; Wooster. I).

Ysle. 12; Hoi)- Cross. 4).

Harvard, 21; Wllllama, 0.

Princeton, 12; .New York U.. ((.

Penn. 3 k; West Virginia. 0.

West Point, 24; Tufts, fl.

Svracuse. 6; Rochester, o.

CarlHIc. 39, Hucknell, 4).

Navy, h; Rutgers, 4),

Cornell, 0; OberHn. 4).

D.-irtniou4h, Ik; Colby, «i,

Vanderbilt. 2‘J; Ro.e Po'y. 4).

Kentucky Slate. 1 1; North (?a ro-

ll iin . 0

ArkauM*, C3; Henderroii, 4).

#QC nn The range of styles and qualities
^ZwiUU shown at this price Is beyond
.Isacriptlon In m> small s placs. Some 200
dlfTi rent suits to select from The newest
iiMxIcIa and cloths, individual styles and per-
feil lit. .Ml the new colorings

cop on The most Bttractivs models shown
<#wUiUU being In the new liuporltsl cloths.
lopU-s of the foreign designs In style. They
are the suits that are different than ordi-
nal lly Seen.

CIO nn Lyninnsvllle Cheviot Suit, lined

)IOvUU with Hkinnrr satin, nlculy la’I-

ored a wonder for the price. .Navy, green,

black, f onrord ihadca.

Seliirday's Results.

Chicago. 1 ; Detroit. 0.

•New York. 4-6; Bo.-ton.

81. Louis, 0; Cleveland. 2.

Washlngton-Phlladelphla, rain

CA This suit we consider for price

the beat garment (or quality and
style ever shown by us. Made of Lymans-
vllb Cheviot, lined with self-color Skinner
Satin A heauilful mill, strictly man-tall»re<1
Nary, black and green

We ihow tuiti ( all prices.

Thoie we’ve tjtjoled are only five

of the many we have.

CoiiiiiM'rctal Cluli Meeting TiiesiUy
\iglil, October II.

The annual meeting of the Padu-
cah Commerrlal club will be held at

the Palmer Hotel Co., on Tuesday
night, October 11, at 6:30 p. m.
Arrangements have been made for a
dinner at that time, after which the
regular election of directors and offi-

cers for the ensuing year will take
place, and the transaction of auch
other business as may come before
It. All members are requested to be
pres4>nt.

j

JA8. C. UTTERBACK, Pres’t.

HORSE M4KI->4 F.\II,('|(E

OF WALK I NO A TltPasTlyK
For (Ih- (Milo Tide.

The Cluclnnati R“ds sod Cleveland
Anicrlraiu play a pott-season series

for the championrhip of Ohio, begin-

ning Tntday. Seven gome* are

A'htsluled.

A rorrcH horse that attempted to
walk the trestle netrr Luxenie. Ky.,
eight miles wes-t of Central City,

about 5:30 o'clock Sunday mornlitg
de'jt.'ed iiaaneDgeir train No, 135 of
the Mllnoiu Central railroad, due in

I’adiicah at 9 a. ro. 44) niiniitew. The
train. In charge of Conductor Fl.vmn.

AQ 7C Cray mixture Coat, trimmed In

^0(1 3 bla< k velvet, aUe 16 to 42
\ slue worth $ 1 2.00.

Cn In plain color liroadclotb. chi-

V I OiUU mixtnrea ,\t this price there la

finite a variation.

^1P nn 1**0*" folor Hriiadf'loth. rhlf-

^ I OiUU foD Hnlab. Beautiful models and
very excellent styles.

Caricut Coati. Pluih Coati. Fur Coati

m( derate pricci.

nn llroadrlotb Coal, strictly
vPmwiUU tallorf‘d; lln-d throughout with
Skinner aaUn Heat quality broadcloth

XATIO.N.AL LKAOI'E.
CLIJH8.

Chicago . .

.New Yi rk .

Pitt burgh .

Philade'plila

Clnciunati .

Brooklyn . .

81. l/)ulg . ,

Bov ton . . .

pcrr
.677

.»r.i2

59k
.503

, 4 p<l about to pull out from Liiserne at

417 dayrbreak a boy ran up to Engln«er

412 Mercer and told liim a horse was on

.337 trevtie a thorl dirtance fiom the
station. The tr«ln advaiicc-d slowly
and when the trcalle was reached

nnatl
*“• found to have iiiie-

calcu'aled the distance between the
tie* and fal-ien between them. The

" ^ Icatn was brougtit to a «tan4let'll and
^ the train crew with the aeslManee of

volunteer |>Hsengera i>4oiired planke
Iron s gnd sivceeded In rescuing the animat
I "f®* after over half an hour's <lerrlck

’’•'’'work. The horve was led off the
H E trettle on the invprovived board walk
7 3 and the train i>roreeded.

Black or tan Veramlm Broad-
cloth. Hkinner satin lined through
of the liands4>ro<'st cogta ever

By far the handsomest line of Kimonos
Very enthusiastic we are ever these. The i

coloring exquisite and price so low. Silk, c

are the cloths.

AC Cre|ie or Flannelette KIniongs, line

dliZU length, satin andHAVE YOIR HOISE CLEANED ^ K on silk Klinonaa. Yon ran And manytPUidU little cheaper than these, but them,
are the kind that are usually S4ild for a little
more. The stylos are different, the tolora are
better, are cut fuller and better quality silk.

Above tills price there are one or two of a
iiHxiel ranging from the atreel Klinona to the
tea gown alyle.

satteen solid

color iKirder. Purnian or plain patterns.

OA cn Quite a range of rointing* in

^ZtUU Crepe or Flannelette KImonaa,
many new and attractive sty lea.

CA on t4olld KImoiia, Persian design,
^OiwU plain border, very cxi-eptlonal for

the price.

By Our Brand New
AUTO VACUUM CLEAINE2R

KSTI.MATKS CHEEKKI'LI.V FIRMMHED.

R.OBT. P. ARMSTRONG
Phone 1460.

1
^ demand for use in grates, stoves and furnaces than all OTHER COALS COMBINED, because it is properly prepared, RESCREENED at o^ SLATE AND OTHER IMPURITIES. TRADEWATER coal bums to a clean white ash, does not dmker and holda fire over n

good qualities, together with unexcelled delivery service and FULL WEIGHT enables you to enjoy the comforts of home during the cold winter weather. Phone us a trial order ard be convinced
TRADEWATER coal is miued and sold exclusively by

KENTUCKY COAL COMPANY
Yards and Elevator Foot of Ohio Street C. M. R.IKE1IV., Manager of Sales Both Phonos No. 324 or 335


